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House of David 
Basketball Game 
Friday, Feb. 19th

The band club in co-operation 
With the athletic council is spon
soring a basketball game be
tween the House of David and 
the Burkburnett A ll Stars on 
Friday night, Feb. 19 in the Jr 
High gym at 7:30 p. m. Admis
sion is 50c and $1.00. A ll pro
ceeds from the game will go in
to a fund for new uniforms for 
the band students, 

j '  The band students have also 
' been selling magazines subscrip- 
' tions for the uniform fund. Your 
; response w'as apreciated very 
! much.

The band club meets the last 
Monday in each month and any
one interested in the band activ
ities IS invited to come to those 
meetings.

Burkburnett Boys 
Win Top Honors 
At Co. Calf Show
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Two Burkburnett boys walk
ed off with top honors at the 
Wichita County JunioV L ive
stock Show in Wichita Falls la.̂ t 

I Saturday.
I Frank Morton showed the 
Grand Champion of the show, a 
black Angus calf.

Gad Garland’s calf, a Here- 
1 ford, was declared Reserve 
' Champion. It was the first time 
an Angus won the county show.

; Both boys entered their calves 
; in the District show, held in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday, Thurs- 

, day and Friday of this week. Re- 
' suits of the show will nut be 
I known until tomorrow.
I The Burkburnett judging 
team won fourth place in the 
contests Wednesday.

Norman Duke, Vocational A g
riculture instructor, is with his 
boys at the District show this 
week.
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D. C. McClendon of Kilgore,
I Texas, has been employed as 
I salesmanager of the Mathis Chev 
I I'olet Co., according to an an- 
I nouncement released by Jack 
Mathis, owner-manager of the 

1 jut-) concern .
Mr. McClendon has had eight 

years experience in the automo- 
! bile business, is a member of 
' the Baptist Church and Masonic 
I Lodge, is married, and a grand- 
I father. The McClendons are at 
pre.sent making their home here | 
.n a furnished apartment. They 
have secured a house and will i 
move the first of March. 4

5.251 Bales Cotton 
For 1953 Ginned

I In Wichita County
Census report shows that

5.251 bales of cotton were gin
ned in Wichita County, Texas 
from the crop of 1953 prior to 
January 16, 1954 as compared 
with 3,463 bales for the crop of 
1952.

The report comes from the 
U. S. Department of Commerce. 
Bureau of the Census, Francis 
H. Wilmer, reporting.

Car Registrations 
For *54 Listed By 
Chamber Commerce

7 Ft. Giant Center 
MOOSE GORDON  

And Clowning, 
BOBBY ROTH  

With The
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PlayinK The
Hurkburnett .11.l.-.S T. 1 US 
Friday Sight, Feb. Ifilh

The Monkey’s Viewpoint
Three monkeys .sat in a cocanut tree, 
Di.-4cu.ssinK things as they’re said to be.
Said one to the others, “Now Listen, you two 
There’s a certain rumor that can’t be true 
That man de.scended from our n->K>le race; 
The very idea is a disgrace.

“No monkey ever de.serted his wife.
Starved her babies and ruined her life.
And you’ve never known a mother monk 
To leave her babies with others to bunk 
Or pass them on from one to another 
Till they scarcely know who is their mother.

“And another thing you’ll never see 
A monk build a fence ‘round a c<x:aunt tree 
And let the cocanuts go to waste.
Forbidding all other monks a taste:
Why if I ’d put a fence around the tree. 
Starvation would force you to steal from me I

“ Here another thing a monk won’t do- 
Go out at night and get on a stew.
Or use a j^un or club or knife 
To take .some other monkey’s life.
Yes, man descended, the ‘onery’ cuss.
But brother, he didn’t descend from us!”

Author: Judge Steelman,
Texa'

■f Ellis Hunt
Enga^^enient Told

M.'. - H C. E!. o f
Elect r; T . ; Hi*unt tne en-

♦ i , •IPI hine mar-
r;a" tr^ Ctl -, J sne to
Ji mntv Hu * *• n if .Mr and
.Mr- F: H ._ -♦ ,f Burkburnett.

Febru ary .7 t!, da>’ ch==-;en
fur the 1 i ‘ r: cert*mony
which will plac . at the

Sidewalk Work 
On Main Street 
Showing Progress

Billy W alker To Play  
For Charity Ball

Randlett Baptist 
Church Thanks 
Burkburnett Friends

We wish to extend our heart
iest thanks to Burkburnett mer
chants and individual.s who con
tributed to our church building 
fund. We appreciate the gener
osity of our Burkburnett friends. 
Our building fund is still short 
of our needs. Other contributions 
will be gladly accepted.

Randlett Baptist Church 
Building Fund Committee

31-ltP

Veterans M ay Make 
Extra Payments 
On G1 Mortgages

Veterans holding GI mortgag
es can make extra payments to 
their lenders at any time or can 
pay o ff the entire loan without 

! a penalty charge. Veterans Ad
ministration announced today in 
response to numerous inquiries.

Scott B. Harrington, manager 
o f V A ’s Regional Office, said 
that the minimum extra payment 
a veteran may make is at least 
the amount o f one month’s pay
ment, or a flat $100.00. He added:

‘‘Veterans, who make extra 
payments, may have the extra 
principal re-applied later to re
gular payments, if the lender 
agrees to keep his loan from go
ing into default should the vete
ran later become hard-pressed 
for money.”

More than 5,000 Dallas Region
al Office veterans have already 
repaid their G I loan in full 
since the beginning of the GI 
loan program in 1944.

Nationally, about 460.000 loans 
or about one out of every seven 
loans guaranteed by VA, have 
been repaid in full. The original 
prinicpal amount of these loans 
is nearly $2.5 billion.

--------------o--------------
Fashion Rose Garden 
Club Members 
Entertain Husbands

The Chamber of Commerce re
ports the sale of 1954 car regis
tration tags at about 615 and 
about 25 commercial tags. You 
have until April 1st to buy your 
tags but you are urged not to 
wait until the last minute to get 
them.

Members of the Fashion Rose 
Garden club entertained their 
husbands with a sweetheart din
ner party Friday night, Feb. 12 
in the home of Mrs. J. L. Ragan, 
603 E. 4th St.

After dinner, games were en
joyed. Those attending were 
Messrs, and Mesdames R. H. Bris 
ter, Lewis W. Brocker, E. B. 
Burton, Archie Faulk, J. T. Lo
gan, Bob Sprague, Raymond 
Schutte, E. A. Westbrook, H. F. 
Williamson, A. Youngblood and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Ragan.

--------------o-----------—
Claaified Ads Oct Besnlts

The Thunderbird 
Good Luck Omen
FORD N.A.MES CAR AFTER 

THUNDER BIRD

The Thunderbird, known to 
the American Indians as an 
omen of good luck, is a mythical 
bird supposed to cause thun
der, lightning and rain. It sym
bolizes, among many things, 
“power, swiftness and prosper
ity.”

Students of Indian lore say 
the Thunderbird, for which the 
new Ford car has been named, 
is used more than any other 
symbol in Southwestern Indian 
art. It is represented as the 
figure of a bird with outstretch
ed wings and is common in 
aboriginal North American In
dian Art.

The Thunderbird was called 
the helper of man because, by 
flapping its huge wings, it was 
believed to cause 'thunder and 
lightning and bring rain to the 
parched deserts and fields.

No man, say the Indians, can 
see the Thunderbird except in 
flashes as it flies swiftly thru 
the clouds with arrows of 
lightning bolts tucked beneath 
its wings.

Study of Jeremiah 
Scheduled For 
February 22nd

Is Jeremiah a blind spot in 
your knowledge of the blind? 
Join the study group o f our 
church and have your blindfold 
removed.

Jot down the time and place.
Every other engagement erase
Read the book and share it 

with a friend,
Enroll your neighbors and 

your kin.
Make these days of study and 

thought,
Inspiration, both given and 

caught.
Action, proposed and begun
Heart searching, fellowship 

and Christian fun.
Starting date, February 22nd; 

time, 2:30 p. m.; Place, Wesley 
room in the Methodist church 
We w ill have six sessions on 
“ 'The prophet Jeremiah” by Har
old C. Case.

-------------- 0--------------
We Give S Jl H Gfeen SUmpe 

the Manhattea

1st Baptist Church 
Announces Goals

High attendar.L-*.' 3 a >1.- in aver
age attendance in Sundav school 
for the month of March have 
been announced by the leader.^ 
at Fir.'t Baptist church. .An inten 
sive visitat'.on program is plan
ned for all classes and depart
ments. The total goal for aver
age attendance m the month is 
677.

The following are the goals by 
classes and departments; Gener
al officers. Library Staff and 
Adult Dept, officers. 16; Men’s 
Bible class, 65; Builders. 28; 

\ Friendship, 38; JOC, 18! Glean- 
I ers, 25; Mary Martha. 38; Ruth, 
125; Fidelis, 20; Pals, 12; Young 
Peoples Dept. 60; Intermediate, 
42; Junior, 100; Primary, 85; Be
ginner, 60; Nursery II, 30; Nur
sery I, 25.

Minister of Music and Educa
tion, Ted Boya, is leading the 
Sunday school to reach these 
goals.

Pastor T. Lynn Stewart an
nounces the following services 
for this Sunday. Worship servic
es at 10:55 A. M. and 7:30 p. m. 
with the pastor preaching. Two 
great song services led by Bro. 
Ted Boya. Sunday School at 
9:45 A. M. w'ith classes for all 
ages and where God’s word is 
faithfully taught. Training Union 
at 6:15 p. m.. There are Unions 
for all ages.

Babyland is open for all ser
vices of the church. Capable at
tendants are always in charge..

This church in the name of 
Jesus bids you welcome to all 
the services.

--------------o--------------

Mary Collier GA’s 
Meet Feb. 26th

The president called the meet
ing to order. The roll was called 
and the minutes read and ap
proved. Mrs. Collier talked to us 
about community missions. We 
discussed a party and decided to 
have it on Friday, Feb. 26th. 
Then we had refreshments and 
were dismissed.

Juddie Smith. Reporter 
--------------o--------------

Card of Thanks
I do not have words to express 

the joy and to thank you dear 
friends for your thoughtfulness 
to me while I was in the hospi
tal and on my return home. TTie 
lovely inspiring cards, flowers 
and your visits and prayers w ill 
never be forgotten.

Mrs. H. D. Maney

Work of widening Main Street 
j between Avenue C and Avenue 
B. and putting down a new 

I sidewalk, got under way in ear- 
I nest Thursday (today).
' The Street will be widened 
, two feet, new curbing poured. 
I the old sidewalk ripped out and 
1 a new one put down, 
i Preliminary work has been 
going on for some time. The 

' metal poles supporting the street 
lights had to be moved back, 
and one fire hydrant had to be 
moved. The work was neces.sar- 
ily slow because the light poles 
were six feet or more in the 
ground, set in concrete, 

j The improvement is a joint 
undertaking by the City and 
property owners along the Main 

I Street in the block being re
worked. Also set for improve- 

j ment is the sidewalk from the 
I corner of Main and Avenue C 
North to the alley. This strip 
has been in ill repair and neg
lected for many years.

The work is being dond by the 
i Littiken Construction Co. of 
Wichita Falls.

I --------------0--------------

House of David vs. 
Burk All-Stars 
To Play Friday

The House of David (not the 
House of David that played a- 
gainst the Kansas City All-Stars) 
w ill invade Burkburnett on Fri
day, February 19. This group is 
led by a 7’ giant. Moose (Gordon. 
6'6” forward, George Winchell, 
6’5” Runt Blackwell, 6’4” Ray 
Williams, and Bobby Roth, bas
ketball’s greatest clown and long 
shot artist.

The House of David team has 
played over 4,000 games and 
been victorious in a majority 
of these games.

The Burk All-Stars w ill have 
such stars as B. H. Alexander, 
former Midwestern Uni. ace, Lee 
Keen, former Burk High School 
star, J. W, Harbison, Ark. Uni
versity round-baller, Don Pem
berton, Burk High ace of a few 
seasons ago, D. Schroeder, SAFE 
star, Paul Faulkner, Joe Brown 
and Ronnie Clampitt, all star 
players of Randlett High school 
and Kenneth Kelly, former Slip
pery Rock Uni- player.

A ll proceeds from this game 
w ill go to the Burkburnett High 
school Band for the purpose of 
acquiring new uniforms.

Game time is 7:30 p. m., 
Adults $1.00, — Students 50c.

First Bapt. t . nurch m Electra 
at 7:00 p m .r. the evening w;tb 
Rev. Lloyd Letter officiating. 
The bride t'- be ;s a graduate ef 
Electra High -chool She later 
attended Midwestern Univ'ersity 
and has served as organist in the 
Bapt chore fur the pa.-t two 
year.-

The groom . a graduate uf 
Burkburnett H.gh School and 
later attended John Tarleton and 
Midwestern Un.versity. He is 
now employed by the Bell Oil 
and Gas C of Burkburnett 
where the young couple will es
tablish residence.

Local Gas Mgr. 
Reports Extensive 
Gas Consumption

Billy Walker and the Travel
ing Texans will play for a Chan 
ty Ball Feb. 23 at the .American 
Legion Hall sponsored by the 
Modern Study club. .All proceeds 
w ill go to the park fund. Danc
ing w ill be from 9:00 p. m. to 
12:00 p. m. Everybody is urged 
to attend.

U. S. Navy battleships are 
named after states o f the United 
States.

Mrs. Manilla Franks of Dallas, 
formerly a resident of Burkbur
nett, entered the Wichita Clinic 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday for surgery. She was 
released from the hospital Sun
day evening and taken to the 
home of her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Franks in Wichita Falls for re
cuperation.

Special Services at 
The Church of God  
February 18th, 19th

You have a special invitation 
to attend our District Youth 
Rally convening at the Church 
of (God Thursday night. Feb. 18 
and 19th at 7:30 p. m. There w ill 
be lots of good music and spe
cial singing. Preaching Thursday 
night will be the Regional Youth 
Director, Rev. W. M. Miller of 
Henrietta. Preaching F r i d ay 
night w ill be our state overseer 
Rev. J. D. Bright of Weatherford

Come and enjoy these services.
------------- 0--------------

Ves Burleson of 
Burkburnett Dies, 
Services TodavJ

Ves Burleson, 65, owner of the 
Burleson Laundry in Burkbur
nett died in a Wichita Falls hos
pital Wednesday morning.

He lived in Wichita Falls about 
11 years before moving to Burk
burnett. He was born in Sher
man, Tex., on Jan. 21, 1889.

Burleson is survived by his 
wife; a son, Otis o f Olney; two 
daughters, Mrs. Paul Carr o f 
Abilene and Mrs. Bob Simmons 
of Torrance, Calif; three sisters, 
Mrs. Clint Sargent and Mrs. By
ron Bailey, both of Frederick, 
Okla., and Mrs. M. I,. Tyson of 
Plainview, Texas; and^five grand 
children.

Services w ill be held at 2:30 
p. m. Thursday in the Owen & 
Brumley Funeral Home, with 
Clovis Cook, minister of the 
North Sixth 8c Broadway church 
of Christ, officiating. Burial w ill 
be in Davidson, Okla.

If the sun is shining when you 
read th.s. you .may wonder why 
cold V, ;her - .-till news. Here
is wh; ;

.According t W. R .M.la.m, 
manager for Lone Star Gas Com- 

' pan>-, tho prulanged period of 
cold weather which started late 
,n December and continued thru 
most of January, accounted for 
quite a bit more heating weath
er this year than for the same 
period last year.

Basing his f.ndings on U S. 
Weather Bureau tabulations. Mr.

' Milam was explaining the effect 
I of this year's cold weather on 
■ gas consumption as reflected m 
I current gas bills.
I “While rates tor gas service 
; have increased here, the cold 
j weather had considerable bear- 
I ings on bills now being received 
, he said. ^

He explained that heating wea
ther. o f which there has been

BURKBURNETT FLOBIST 
Gives ‘•S. ft H.”  G rM « Stm pa

I considerably more this year, ex- 
j ists whenever the avearge tem
perature falls below 65 degrees. 

I “According to weather statis- 
I tics, much, if not all o f the 30- 
I day period thru January 25 this 
I year, required heat for comfort 
I because the daily average tem- 
j perature was 65 or less,” he said, 
j U. S. Weather Bureau people 
j figure this heating weather in 
1 DDD’s or what is called “degree 
j days.”  They are computed by add 
I ing the number of degrees the 
average temperature each day 
day falls below 65.

For example, if the maximum 
temperature for the day is 50 
degrees and the minimum is 20 
degrees, the mean of average is 
35. When this is subtracted from 
85 the number of DDD’s for that 
day is showm as 30. The formula 
is based on the fact that normal
ly whenever the mean or aver
age temperature for the day falls 
below 65, some heating is re
quired for comfort.

This heating requirement is 
increased proprotionately, too, 
when humidity is greater and 
high winds accompany the cold. 
The January 21 sleet storm cov
ering most of the area served by 
Lone Star, brought both.

Mr. Milam said that the gas 
rate now in effect in Burkbur
nett is the same standard rate in 
effect in most other cities and 
towns on the Lone Star system.

Up until last year Burkburnett 
enjoyed a gas rate lower than 
during depression years. Rates 
were reduced in 1942. Last year's 
increase, according to Mr. Milam 
simply restored the reduction 
made in 1942 and added three 
cents per 1,(XX) cubic feet
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Statement on Public School Week
/.\ 7 A V.1S —  M \ t :C H  /-«. /

Th : K.  ̂ - Cn.. : a. State Board ‘ E iocat*jn

From  f i i r h ' f  dav- Tcxai'..- have iccotrnized the im por
tance o f an etiuca*. I c itizc i.-h ip  in the developm ent and 
pro^re<< o f . .ir .-ta. . In only re la tive ly  reci-nt time.-*, how 
ever. ha> liur COIU-. i :i fo r  our public school.-^ attained u 
sta>re lievtind pas.Nivi acceptance.

t)bviou>ly, wl’a^.ver aitvancemeiit our .>ichooI.' have 
made i.i directly attiiouted to ;;n enhancement of pulilic 
inlere.st in them. I a principle uimer.'ally recu^rnized 
that no pro^rram dt'i*:ned for the public jfood can .succeed 
unles.s it ha.< the confidence and .^upport of the people in 
general. Accodingly. it may t»e expected that the future 
progres.-i of public education in Texa.s will be dependent 
upon the continued evidence of public interest.

Public school-i Week affords an appropriate occasion 
to encourage our citizen.' to liecome more familiar with 
our school activities and the way in which our schools are 
operated. Thereby may lie stimulated a popular desire 
that our children should receive the very liest public edu
cation that is attainable. What the people really and 
earnestlv desire, thev usually find a means to obtain.

The Wesleysn Service Guild of 
the First Methodist church met 
m the home of Mrs. Jim Pirtle 
Feb. 8 for a regular meeting.

Mrs. Pirtle, the president, held 
a short business meeting. The 
group voted to send a cash do
nation to V'lkarabad, India for 
rural hospital work.

Mrs. Homer Gilbert read the 
minutes of the previous meet
ing.

Mrs Lucille Duvall gave the 
treasurers report.

The devotional service w’as 
given by Mrs. Madel Ellis. The 

' title was "The Master Calls us 
to Service."

.\ prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Earl D. Martin.

The program was presented in 
a most interesting manner by 
Mrs. Homer Gilbert. The sub
ject was the Methodist Church 
helping the Negroes. The theme 
of the lesson was teaching the 
negroes a better way of living. 
They must be helped with infor
mation of health, recreation, re
ligious and social living.

Mrs. Gilbert gave the closipg 
prayer.

Mrs. Pirtle. a most gracious 
hostess, served delicious refresh
ments to the following members 
Mesdames Lucille Duvall. Ger
tie Brown. Edith Felgar. O. E. 
Melton. Homer Gilbert. Gay 
Groves. Madel Ellis and Earl D. 
Martin. •

The M.irch meeting w ill be in 
the home of Mrs Melton.

B u r k b u r n e t t .
IfistoryRevealed By Star 

Filet 19 Teart Ago

Donald Dodson, student at Lub 
bock Tech, visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dodson ov’cr 
the weekend.

J. C Martin of Houston is 
visiting his family here for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Hill 
announce the birth of a baby 
girl, Jo Betsy, born Feb. 14 at 
the Wichita Falls General Hcspi- 
tal.

Sgt. Floyd L. Jackson. Camp 
Bell. Kentucky, spent his fur
lough here visiting his mother, 
Mrs Beulah Jackson and his sis
ter, Mrs C. M. Duke in Dallas.

Ed R. Whiteside and his room 
mate, Arvey Burnett, both stu-1 
dents at Lubbock Tech visited, 
Mrs. Artie Whitsides over the, 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs V C. Miller and 
son Jimmy of Holliday visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Mills Sunday.

-----------—0-------------

Gene A. Morris 
On Kwajelein

In solemn memory of the 1"" 
Americans who gave their lives 
in the fight for Kwajalein Is- 
alnd brief military ceremonies 
were held there Feb. 5th 

Gene A. Morris, radioman

third class. USN, son of James 
B. Morns of Burkburnett, Texas, 
is stationed on this tropical is
land stopover, located 2400 mil
es southwest of Hawaii.

Hear Admiral R S. Clarke. 
USN. Commanding officer of the 
U S. Naval Station placed a 
wreath on the memorial plaque 
located at the site where Ameri
can troops first landed.

Ten years ago American troops 
completed the conquest of this 

Ismail island, and marked a ma
nor step forward in the Pacific 
war toward the ultimate down
fall of the Japanese Empire.

During the four day battle, 
the island was laid to waste. 
The only living growth left on 
the once colorful vegetated is
land was three battered palm

'ARS fOU P U L L fC O V lR lD

Mrs. Glen Howard and son ] 
Gary of Sundown. Texas visit-' 
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H ' 
D Smith the first of the week. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yeilush of 
Dallas visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. H ay-' 
worth over the weekend.

Ray Mills. Supt. of Texas Co., 
is in Jacksboro. Texas th.-- we?k 
on business.

B ILL  B R Y A N T ’S 

A U T O  S A L V A G E
WE fil’Y CARS OF
ALL MAKES ASD  

MODELS
M

O K LAH O M A CUT-OFF

PH O N E  570

NfF  S T A H O  

9 € T W t § M  

YOU

ANP LOSS!

WAMPLER
Insurance Agency

Ph. 62ft l i t  E .  3 rd  S t

trees. Five thoim, 
soldiers died duS

Today the battlT 
but disappeared 
disappearing are u 
buildings erected, 
end of hostilitie, {  
five year build,a, 
completion, the ol 
ar^bem g replacê ' 
block type stn, 
ported tropical 
pletes the fresh,

American submjpi 
general, named

B. A. DORl] 

SERVICE STl
Bell PnJ

Alto 10
OF .vo ro tj

In your choitt ^

300 Avc

A  RULE FOR BROTHERHOOD
By Oveta Culp Hobby

Sfcn tary ol Health, Education and Welfare
The one drawback to annual observances of any kind 

i.s that of habitude, we tend to lH*conie phra.semakers who 
no lonjrer listen t- our own pat phrases.

In all the editorials and si,et*ches which will l>e made 
before this week is done, the word “brotherhood" rolls off 
ajrain and 5;.'ain until it sounds ea.sy.

But brotherhood doesn't come in a package. It is not 
a commodity to be taken dov n from the shelf with one' 
hand —  it is an accomplishment of .soul-searchinjr. prayer 
and perserverance.

Brotherhood takes .self-aware practice.
The rule of thumb is a simple one: Regard each man 

and woman as an individual. Not as a Catholic, a Protes
tant or a Jew. Not as a N'ejrro, Anjfla-Saxon or Asiatic.

Look at the per.son — at the character and per.sonality ' 
of this human beinjr. Like t>r dislike that per.son for his 
own intrinsic qualities, and refu.se to tinyre that judgment 
by the irrevelent fact that he lK?lonK« to a different race 
or relijrion from your own.

The spontaneous feelinjr of brotherhood is a mark of 
human maturity. Many illiterate people have an instinc
tive recog-nition of brotherhcKid which is a thing of the 
spirit. The American Indians, when they found a white, 
man worthy, could take him into the tribe as a blood b ro -' 
ther. The child, left free to appreciate kindness and gen
erosity, sets no artificial boundaries on his love for {>eople.

Others —  more highly educated, more aware of self
find the concept of brotherhood as an intellectual process.

Unfortunate are tho.se who, in their limitations, can 
never sense the brotherhood of man.

Brotherhood realized is the ultimate objective of 
democracy —  a free just and harmonious civilization.

CONSUMERS SET THE VALUED

John A  Sauls Dies 
In Hospital

John .Mfred Sauls. 63. died 
Sunday afternoon in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

He lived at 509 W Fourth in 
Burkburnett.

Survivors are his wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. Earlene Dwil- 
born. Electra; Mrs. Dorothy Rob
inson. Burkburnett. and Mrs. 
.■\gnes Thomas, Dayton, Ohio; 
four sons. Cecil Sauls, New York 
City,, Don Sauls. .Amarillo; A. L. 
Sauls. Wichita Falls and Milton 
Sauls, Burkburnett.

FOR IN S U R A N C E  1 
O F A L L  K IN D S

—  CALL —  !

Howard Clement
Durk insurance Agency j 
Protecting your Interest Is | 

Our Policy i

PHOSE  282

CALL OR VISIT YOUR

Burkburnett
FLORIST
PH O N E  41

415 SOUTH AVE. B 

Ju»t Behind the City Park 
Flowers tor A LL  Ocassloni 

FLOWERS HY WIRE

Mrs. L. V . Richards

Many a housewife often wonders why one cut of beef, 
off the same steer, may cost twice as much as another.

There’s nothing mysterious about it, however —  and 
it isn’t caused by ominous human connivance. It is the na
tural and inevitable results of two factors —  the physical 
makeup of that steer, which no one can do anything about, 
and the law of supply and demand, which is a natural law 
as old as civilization.

Take, for example, two cuts of l>eef —  a fancy steak 
and a pot roast. The steak .sells at around $1.00 a pound, 
and the pot roast, which is equally nutritious, sells for 
about half that figure. The reason for t he disparity in 
price is easily explained. A l,(K)0-pound .steer provides only 
about 35 pound.s of top-priced steak —  while it provides 
three times as much pot roast. And the steak i.s generally 
held in higher esteem than the pot roa.st.

The upshot is that demand for the steak in relation 
to supply is very high —  while in relation to the pot roast 
it is much lower. And that is what determines the price 
we pay. In the free market, in other words, the consumer 
themselves, acting en masse, set the values. This is true of 
verything in general use.

“It is government’s responsibility in a free .society to 
ate an enviroment in which individual enterprise can 
k constructively to serve the ends of ecQnomic progress

Fire IS 
Waiting to 

Strike 
Your Home!

Don't giro firo 
•  gloco to otartl

ILL-ir.

W. A. Roberts
Palace Theatre Bldg.

BURKBURNETT, TEX. 
—  PHONES —

166 OfHee Re*. II3

SICK?.
It is Not True to Say 

"W e Have Done 
Everything Possible"

 ̂ I'nless . . . .
THE

CH m ep»Acg«c C uN ic

WAS INCLUDED 
• • • •

Dr. J. B. OHERN
Chiropractor

201 Ave. D. Phone 640 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

PRESCRIPTIONS
We are Specialists at tilling your prescriptions with 
ACC U R AC Y  . . . PROM PTNESS . . .  and at the 
lowest possible prices.

A SK  Y O U R  D O CTO R  T O  C A L L

Adams Drug Store
FREE C IT Y -W ID E  D E L IV E R Y

148 PHONES 579
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NEW SLANT IN  W IN D SH IE LD  D E SIG nT n I T  
•owl ventilator! Deep f„,B, rubber Cuttom-Lounge Cueh- 
lotu. .Safety-Padded Inatminent Panel. Hand Brake Signal 
Light and Front ('.ompartment Courteay Ijghia are now 
•«~fard ewpmwu on all Ninrtv-Kght model, for 19.',4

A M  r s i o i j  M C I  IM 3  T M B  N  E'A/ 

c u A e e i o  M i M E T v - e i O ' ’

You ran believe your eyen! Thia drean oar doe, «■ »
U»e magnilirent new Ol.lMnobtle Nmety-Eighl for I9:W ' 

you ran are . . . yon ran drive thia dream today it yo* 
mobile dealer a!  ̂nu will aee *tyling ao advanced it'i istoi \ 

to lie imitaleti fiw many yeara. IxMlg, lively, lo»-le»d 
•et off by the forward I.Mik of tlie panoramic wimWiklit 

Swecp-cut doors and fender, with a “ aporta car" fl** 
t’oti’lj dincover new world, of performance in it, new 

Record "R.n-kct”  Engine IR'’, honwpower, SJI.i to 1 f«#f 
New Power Brake,*. .Safely Power Steering*, new 

Power .Seau*. too! .See the 19.̂ t "Dream Car”  NinrtyTi«k 
at vour Oidsmuhilr dealer’s tudav.

• ■ »  t o o t N I A I  I t T O l O t M O l I l l I A I ■ I

PH O N E  210
MATHIS CHEVROLET CO.

Jack Mathis, Owner, M gr. 300 E. 2nd Si
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New  Detergent

Large Box ... |

a

N T T  E  D >  f j

( p - ^  c m o n s hm ~

LUXt
F L A K E S W IT H  C O U P O N

i Armour's Shortening 
I 3 lb carton. . . . . . . . . . .

/..I/>1 ROYAL

Tomato Juice 
46 oz c a n . . . .

MBAJS
f i ^ L T

GOOD

CHUCK STE.4K

.30.3 Size ('an .1 R

Cream Style Corn 
2 F o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Yellow Freestone Peaches P c
Flinl River— Hiavy In Syrup U

No. V/i c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m V
GERRERS

BAB Y F O O D ....... . 3 f o r ...........25c
Assorted Flavors

JE LLO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 f o r ...........25c
30,3 Size ('an Peace River Cut

GREEN B E A N S .. . . . .. 2 fo r ...........25c
••*••••••••*••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • •

SCHILLLXGS WILL

• a. a. ♦ • # * » ♦ .•••••♦••♦••••••••a a a a a vaaaaaaaa

RE SERVED '

= i '

ALL DAY SATURDAY

GOOD

RUM P R O A S T ... Lb. 43
GOOD

T BONE S T E A K .. Lb. 49.
GOOD

LOIN S T E A K ...  Lb. 47
l e a \

PO RK R O A S T ... Lb. 49=
FRESH

GROUND BEEF.... Lb. 29
FRESH

CALF L IV E R .... Lb. 35c
n iLSO\'S COR\ KL\G

B A C O N .... Lb. 6»

C O F F E E  101
Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.^••X-S^X-t-X-XK-t-X-X-W -W -X-X-W -X-X-X-X-W -X-X-W -X*

Lg. Head L E H U C E ... 2 for
Fresh Tom atoes.... . . . . . . lb .
Celo Bag C A R R O T S .... pkg
Fresh GREEN B E A N S .... lb

. . . . . 2 lbs

15c
25c

9c
23c

CE \ TRAL A MERIC A N

B A N A N A S .. . . . 25c

.300 Size Can Allen

New Potatoes... . . .
,30,3 Size Can Allen

Turnip Greens..... . . . . . 3 for ... 25c j
,30.3 Size Can Allen |

Mustard Greens. . . . . . . . 3 f o r ... 25c 1
,30.3 Size Can Allen

Mibced Greens..... . . . . . 3 for ... 25c |
.300 Size Can Van Camp

White H om in y.. . . . . . . . 3 for ... 25c i
16 Oz. Can

Rusty Dog F o o d .... . . . . . . 3 for 25c
,3(M Size Can A H  _

Sauer K rau t. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 f o r .... 25c |
\o. 1 Can A B Condensed

Tomato S ou p .......... 3 f o r .... 25c
Winslow All Green

Asparagus.. . . . . . . No. 1 can .... 25c
30.3 Size Green Hood Home Style

Pickled Home Beets.. glass ja r .... 25c 
Hunt’s Fruit Cocktail. 300 can .... 25c
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B U R K B U R N E T T  STAR, TH U R SD AY . FE B R U A R Y  1 8 ^ 1 ^
Burkburnett, Wlchit*

R A N D L E H daughter, Mr and Mr». Arlen 
Kmnard of Wichita FalU, Mrs 
Belle Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Watson, Mrs. Ida Boles 

I i L j T T î  Mr. and Mrs. Clytus Lindsey
and si»n, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lind 
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Babe Boles 

The WMS of the First Bap- i and Lola all of Randlett and 
tist church met at the home of 1 Mr and Mrs. Jerry Boles of 
Mrs. Bessie Miller Mrs. R. H. i l^nion Valley community.

By Mollie Ruth EilioU

Furniture Fashions
Burkburnett Citizen* 
Invited to Attend ̂  
Annual T-B Meeting

Methodist Giurch
T. M Jenson, Pastor

Rhoads, president, had charge of ! 
the meeting which opened with Randlett played E.mpire in a 
group singing • Jesu.-i Saves" fol- ba-Nketball game there Monday 
lowed by pri:.—t  by Mi< Ra.v- night The Jr high and the .\ 
mond Underw '-id. Sr te.am won their game.'. The Jr.

Mrs. J.H' McClm-kev led the High score was 3ti t : 2.i. the \  
Bible >tud> Numbt-r-i 3 30 Clos team vva.s 53 to 51. 
ing prayer. Mrs. Fli>t'- Hatcher, Mr and Mrs C E W lliams
Roll call wa- ,ir a red by bible and Ruby were Sunday guest.s 
verses. *f their daughter and family,

Those attending were M' ■ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wallace 
dames .Mien Pnddy, J. W Pen- and daughter in Wichita Falls 
ick. T. L. Wilenian. R.i.vm ’.nd ,m the event of Mrs. William's 
Underwoiid. Sr S M Braden, birthday.
Joe McCluskcy. Robert GiK>d«\ Mrs. Berlon Wlutchead under-
R. H. Rhuad,'. Flora Hatcher, 
Be.s.'ie Miller. W L. Trice. R 
R. Darter and R. G, Robinson 

SuntK'am.' pu- .nt i- .Mary 
.Vnr. Goode. Rt iiri. Tra Jck 
Mac Darter and Ri>ber! Pual 
Robin.'-on.

Empire pLived R.r.aiet* .n ba
ketb.ill Tt '
The Jr H
gan-.i but the .\
rt ajy ;- VlV 2 p T
unt.'i :,i't It
ram- n. >r-
E.mp ir. W f pi..-
r-iJhi

T)i'. WMS
lot! e .Hi, t T
dav "■aht to ht
er. M.-.ia:
M )1! E:;. •! ;
Hati h; r ani' M

M:-. .,nd Mr !
girl.- of w.tii.!..
dav ,ind S.,!.,
Bn.: :;i- n.fth.
bott .ind b -

.M. B-tt' B

d.o

P
M
R

M
M\:

Fdh
, UlV
Ml

♦ K
M -n

w«-r.t -urgery in the Frederick 
hosp.tnl last Saturdiu mornin..

The Randlett ba.'ketball teams 
have had a full week at ba-kot- 
ball The A teams both played 
Leon, Okla.. l:i.-t Saturday nigh* 
The girls lost the.r game but 

: the boys won their. We have a 
I full week this week al.vi a< the 

• i-iii: ' k.:r! start tonight in the distr .1 
their i tournament at Walters by play- 
tl'wir I ;ng Union Valley 

■■d Ml- Al*a Joh’'.s.->o of Bow.e. 
t!:. T \ I viMted her p.arents. Mr 
f- :■ ,.ul Mrs C E. Williams and 

RuKv Saturday night.
Mr. and Mr- Verlon Conw:i\ 

tri.l son Burkburnett v.sited 
Ml aod ?.Ir- T J Baber and 
i , • ly Sunday

Ml and Mrs. Bruc- H >pkins 
, !. d - ither. Mrs R'se
H .,.kin.- if Devol last Sunday 

M .ind Mr- W T Bennitt ot 
kburnet* vi-.ted their daugh- 

t'T Old fai’ olv, Mr ;nd Mr.'. 
J. tin Mar! n. ,Ti .nd Bes- Sun- 
.i.iv

Miss Margaret Hall, Executive |
' Secretary of the Wichita County 
! Tuberculosis Association extends 
I the citizens of Burkburnett a 
'Sincere invitation to attend the
; Annual be  ̂ T o ld 'o thors^and  "the

9 45. Sunday School.
10 50, Morning Worship
6 00 Methodist Youth Fellow

ship
7 00 Evening Worship
The topic of the Sunday morn- 

Wor'hip this Sunday will

Local Childre 
Enroll In Bib 
Memory Car

Sfvt'n girl, an7
enrolled m the 
camp at R ngg„i(i'''; 
testants are

b.9(1

ize 250 bibl,
ible to attend
twenty ver- Tr^,

«»Cb ;

in Wichita raU>. a . « nt q nonfpn»nco-vi'ide oa/'h ___  .. t >1,0 A ' a oart of a conference-wideFollowing the showing of the A" a pan oi a ...................
I br,nd a e ' n.d. K- P '" * ™ '
ITWO I.IVES, Dr. B.-bb Jon,™
'w ill o lb  on Chost bimior,^ Methodist Church in Wich-

Dr. Bebb is recei\ing high ac . ^  Perdue of
claim for the outstanding

i March 14th to 10th.

’\* Tui"'

R. •’ • 
Tue- 

Hiiti :■ 
Rh i.to

k :-
Capp- 

.;r an 
■nt Fr 

Mr- 
E1

Perhaps you have thought that furniture has reached the utmost in 
functionalism and practicality. Here is another feature in the world 
of furniture fashions w-hich it sure to please all homemakers—a cedar- 
lined drawer in a storage unit. .

One entire drawer of this bedroom piece is constructed in ce<lar with 
a special lid to insure tight sealing and complete protection. This is a 
practical place to store wearable woolens. With this unique cedar com-

he is doing m chc't surgery, 
is also an excellent 'peaker. J 

While the tuberculosi.s prob- ; 
lem in Tex.is is gradually im
proving. it is still regarded as a 
deflnitf public health ha/aid To 
combat the crippling effect' of 
tuberculosis in our home* and in 
our State's economy, every red- 
blooded Texan is going to have 
to enroll in the prevention fight 

The best way to defeat thi' 
enemy, .s for more p«ople to 
learn’ about it> eau.'e, prevention, 
treatment and rehabilitation.

My ardent hope is that a 
great many people " f  Burkbur
nett will attend this 'timulatir.:, 
meeting

Sincerely.
Margaret Hall

on

Calvary Baptist 
Church

each a.'signrr.ent fr- 
in St. Lou.-. M, 
ed are BMli U j , « , 
Janelle Sanders atyi'k 
man of th.. First 
Judy H.jfa. '-.At.
Pat Kay Inl<..v 
man from the Jr 
Methodist church 

Eli Lam ,( ,
j president .f ii.e boiii 
! tors in thi '
j and g.rl- 
churche-
en rolled 
meet th‘- 
be cligib'- 
crunp fr A 
from m 
youth un

years.

partment you can have finger-tip protection for sweaters, blankets, etc. 
Chest or drawers shown is part of an entire bedroom grouping con

structed in mahogany with contrasting hardw’are of brass or silver 
color. Wocid is available in three finishes.

We (live S A: II Green Stamps 
the .Manhattan

Worth vi'it.
The hi'ti'.! 

Lonnie Bi U - 
welcomo h ■’

k:
M >ndi.

of M:- 
W,.- t'o 

p.trtv S

Ft

their "O' Ji.dv ' 
home fror. tr.- .Armed 
Those presen! were Mr

F

Mrs 
of a 

for
irneH.1
•ri-e'.

Collejo \.-.ted hi 
the weekend. M.v 
W.diani' and family.

M. '. Lavei n Sc tt an.: d-
Mr. ,>nd Mr- Floyd Smith and I of I - ,  d-rick v i " !  ,i Mr. . *id 

family visited Mr and Mrs. C. | Bi • Hepkin. and L b
F Wdham- Saturdav 'night I 1“ -'* Wednesday n.gnt

Mis.,' Pe.:ev W leman o f W ich -: Mr. and Mrs. H W Benn tt

paionts over Your Town Need 
A  Gripe Center?

Junior Class Play 
Set for March 5th

Sund.i' School at lU.O** 4. m.
The It"-on is Genesis, chapter 

' Tru t:ng Gf>d in the face 
of bereavement ' We stud.v the 
Bible chapter by chapter There

a cla and cimpetant teach-- fountr'C' 
or for every age.

Morning preaching 'crvice at 
11 00 a. m. The pastor's mes- 
.,ge w ill be The Walk of Faith.

Young People meet at 6 45 p. , 
m under the leadership of Bro. ■
K W Baker and wife. A ll i 
youth welcome 

.S’ lght preaching service at 
7 30 p m Good go'pel singing. Mrs G 
S.-iir.on -ubjpct of pastor w ill b*‘ Wayne a 
Tht inheritance of the child of wester.a 

God • weekend

The N 
US.S H )ll 
at a cost 
submarine 
000

-'50.0̂ 5

Fills V, ited her parent', and f.miilv Floy dada. T» .\as \ ou complain?

When the citv garbage collec-1 bell- ,Ar. Coming ' It a hilar- 
t.ir 'k .p ' your hou.-e or the ■ lous hillbilly comedy which ev- 
.'treet needs oatching or a sto rm ier ' me will enjov 
'■.-wer gets clogged, where du | The ■ t includ- K- nva How-

Welcome neighbor to the friend "   ̂ K
Friday, March .5th. thr Jun.or ly - hurch w tn the open bible h- pital f 

cla." of BH.S will pre-ent the for ill people with op«‘n heart 
annual Junior plav. "The Camp- and minds W >nd>

Rav C M irrow. Pastor about M 
w

.1 M.i

Mr and Mr- T L  Wileman o v -1''a^ked Mr and Mrs. J >hn M.irt;n Maybe you gripe y our

m l Mrs
tr

Mr
I Jr and B-n last Saturd.iy night, around city hall or rely on na- 

Perryman I Mi '. Etta Williams was in Wal- . t.ve ingenuity to run down the

‘ .rrd, Joann Thoma.'. Sue Me- 
way ciart.v, JoElla Nichol'. Darlene

w eekend
and Mr- Ed .

Cecil Hawk.n.', Mr- Be. -ie Lav, and familv visited Mrs. W A. ; Saturdav on business. 1 right department or ring up
Mr and Mrs Em.m.tt Bole md Gro.-' -f Marlow Sunday. They!  ̂Mr. and Mrs. M Ale.xandcr of your councilman to spin your tale 
M 'S Shirley Bole-. Mr- B< - .1 . came by Corum and visited Mr. , Vietory and Mr. Delbert Turner of woe to.
Rich and children of Lawton, and Mr- Jim Green and family i Wichita J .ills \ i'lted in the But here is a better way 
Mr. and Mr' Wavne Bole- and; Dav.d Wiliams of Cameron ' home of J T. Green and grand- a central city information bur- 
___________________ -̂----------- -----------------  ----- ---------------------- mother Green last Sunday eau to answer questions and re-

CHARLES W. AINSWORTH
B U ILD IN G

C O N T R A C T O R
r .  O. Hox !91 

H iR K nrnsE T T , 
TEX \S

PintsES: 574 -U or 23

Kennetn H ck' of Burkburnett ceive complaints about all the 
visited David Elliott from Fn- c.ty services and departments,
day night until Sundav. At least seven cities have such'Gives "S. & H.

Mrs Pat Patterson underwent offices alreadv — Cleveland, j 
oyc surgery in a Wichita Falls Ohio, Philadelphia and Pittsburg 
tio'pital Monday. Pa. Norfolk. Va.. Beloit. Wis., j

Mrs. Zada Bryant visited her and Prattsville, .Ala. Philadel-1 
; granddaughter and family, M i. phia's gripe center, officially 
;md Mrs. Glen Solomon and -an known as the Mayor’s Office for.

I la-t wee'K in Wichita Falls. Information and Complaint,-, had |
1 Mr.'. Glen Solomon and son 150 visitors and 200 telophone
■ v.'ited her mother and grand- inqu.nc' it.- f.r.-t 0 y n b..-
I mother over tne weekend. ne". N'ow it handle- 500 beef., i
j M.v and M.'.-. Bud Rhoads of a day. j
I Waurika visited Mr. and Mrs. The systi-m maKe.- pruinpi. ri 
j R. H. Î h iads S.iturday night service, shows up chronic troub-[
' and Sundav, ij. 'p>ots. and saves wear and
I Th.- R.\ boys met last Wed- tear on its citizens It's anidi a * 
i nesday night. Bro. W L Trice worth trying in your *
I met w ith the bovs. There were --------------o------

Boman. Dale B iren, Dewayne 
Kn.ght. Judson Wright. Charles 
Palmer and Ralph Swinford.

Reserved seat' are 75i and 
general adinis.sion 50c You may- 
get your tickets early to avoid 
the rush that night. For reserved 
tickets, sec Barbara MeBr di- 

o-

Patton
ROOFING . m  LUMBER

BURKBURNETT FLORIST
Green Stamps

FOR IN SU R A N C E  
OF A L L  K IN D S

—  CALL —

Howard Clement
Hurk Insurance Agtncfi
Protecting your Interest Is

20! IS n iA S A  STREET

JO H N S - M A N V ILLE
( APPROVEh iPEATER

H7 ; U ILL RE (.EAR TO H (H  RE Id 
RftitEl\(; A SO ASRESTltS SIOl\(. Sit

-  “  Free Estimates - -
s o  0 (t\\ s  PA y MEST  — .76' MO\ TH TOl

«')ur PolicT

PROSE  232

Call 3-4745 Collect
Wichita Falls, Texas

>\vn.

I GRAGG MOTOR CO.
For NEW and USED CARS

1.5 present.

I

A  Good Selection to Choose From
1201 Lamar Wichita Falls, Texas

From Texas Safety 
Association, Inc.

Mesdames Britton 
and Gilbow Guests 
Speakers At Electra

'V
; The art of dried arrangements 
[ and flower show procecdure were

------- - the subjectsc discussed Thursday
,\ l')t of Texas automobile' afternoon by Mesdames Tom 

I ! drivers act as if they were driv- Britton and A. L. Gilbow before 
i mg down the Pennsylvanma ; the Dahlia Garden Club of Elec- 
Turnpike with the whole road tra.

Dr. J. E. G A L L O W A Y , Optometrist
EYES E X A M IN E D  GLASSES PRESCRIBED  

Repairs —  Duplications —  Adjustments
OFFICE HOURS 

9i30 A. M. to 5i00 P. M. Mondar, Wednesday, Friday 
9iM A. ,M. to IZiM Noon Saturday 

other Bourn by Appointment

414 Avenue C Phone 112

JOSEPH T. LOGAN
Plumbing &  Heating Contracting 

A ir Conditioning of A ll Kind*

Terms If Desired

Phone 220 If no answer Call 718-J

to themselves!”
Col. E. B. Tilley of Houston, 

President of the Texa.s Safety 
.Association, and Services Advis
or for the Gulf Oil Corporation 
made this comment today as he 
discussed the need for the cur
rent Know and Obey Traffic 
Laws program sponsored by the 
Texas Safety Association and the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

“Too many of the people driv

Mrs. Bitton is a member of 
the Burkburnett Garden club 
and Mrs. Gilbow is a member of 
the Unity Garden club.

------------- o-------------

Mr. Motorist
DO YOU 
KNOW?

Don’t Take 
Chances With 
Carbon Monoxide

Automobile exhause fumes, 
which contain poisonous carbon 

, monoxide, are a real hazard too 
mg cars today have practicaUy. often ignored. The tail pipe of
no sense of resjKinsibility,”  he 
said. “They drive as they please 
and expect everyones else on the 
road to look out for them. Unless 
they can be persuaded to change 
this irresponsible attitude. I see 
lilfle hope of reducing the pre
sent heavy traffic accident toll.” 

Col. Tilley called upon all cit-

the car ahead of you can spill 
its gases right into the heating 
and ventilating system of your 
car. To prevent headaches, drow
siness and more serious effects 
of carbon monoxide, follow these 
rules. When driving in traffic 
close behind other cars, keep air 
intake ventilators closed when-

V/ith Chic-O-Line 
Start To Finish CRUMBI

izens to lend their fuU support ever possible. When your own

Thai periodic check-ups on gour car means money 
saved on fuel and repairs?

COME IS  FOR YOURS TOO AY

See Arthur Houser
it Thaxton Pontiac Co. - 414 Ave. B

to the Know and Obey Traffic 
Laws program. He asked the co
operation of women’s clubs, civic 
business and fraternal organiza
tions, and churches. He also urg
ed every individual to acquaint 
himself with local traffic laws 
and to obey them after he has 
learned them.

“ If every driver and pedes- 
train would suddenly decide to 
observe traffic laws and regu
lations and to practice safe

heater is operating, always keep 
a window open an inch or two.

Band News
The Burkburnett band banquet 

is to be held March 12 in the 
school cafeteria. A dance will 
follow for all of the students 
of Burkburnett High School.

The band students are selling 
walking and driving rules.” Col.! magazine subscriptions and also 
Tilley said, “ the local traffic pic- tickets to the Hou.se of David 
ture would change over night, basketball game in order to raise 
In fact, experts estimate that if 1 money for new uniforms. When 
such a change in conduct could | *hey get their new uniforms, the 
be accomplished, the annual traf I old ones will be given to the Jr.

IH* right stort m9on MORE EGGS, MOtf 
MEAT and MOftElPROHT for youl Good rioA 
good monagomont and a wolt-baiancod rarioA 
mooni o right atart for your chicks. •• 
you gut OUR Starting Mash and Imuts 

birds of oduquotu Vhomlns and tracu rninofd* 
needed for fast growth, high livability and good 
meat and egg production.

Chick-O-Line FEEDS ARE YOUR BEST Bl

fic toll could be reduced 90 per
cent.”

High band. BURKBURNETT
-  N O T IC E  -

We Give S Sc H Green Stampts 
the Manhattan

FCCDS

BURKBURNETT FLORIST
Gives Green Stamps later date.

The American Legion Auxili
ary family luncheon which was 
to be held Feb. 18 at the Legion 
Hall has been postponed until a

Phone No. 253

AND ELEVATO R
Howard Daniels, Mgr.
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Food Sense— N ot Nonsense

ion
C. MOSER

^prr Methodist 
;:hurch
Sorely—Pastor 
-S. S. Supt.

1— 10:00 a. m. 
a. m. 7:30 p. m. 

P. M

not VIS.ted the Fri- 
:ashion Community 

have a treat in 
immunity is taking 
ik. For sometimes 
all over Wichita 

Save looked with 
lo the citizens of 
kiper - Cashion and 
khat would t h e y  
(is a thriving com- 
lise there arc good 

people that live 
of the twenty-four 
them, most of the 
their own homes, 
for the betterment | 
families, and com- i 

is no stores, no 1 
Iters, no amusement | 

people of this ' 
nake their own re- ■ 
amu.iement. There 

or ten churches 
in this community 

but that rnakes 
and teaches broth-1 
Among the activi- I 
month or twice a 1 

\. 4-H for boys and ' 
Jemonstration club 

•nary Society of 
jman's Society of 
F'vice at Friberg- 

•\unit\ Organiza- [ 
lurch and Su.'.d-- , 

Sund i> . M i:-.' o f ' 
■ ■ the com.nunity 

,.t a job e.ther , 
ill ir Burkburnett  ̂
time to keep house | 

md a garden, 
rnprovements m 

t\ If- road markers 
' roads, we have 
■J- on every road • 
;n the community,; 

itricity, dial tele- : 
•rcent of the hom- 

k- and running wa- 
(homes but still we 

.lege and privacy 
M ■ .iuntry Oh it 

to be to live in 
every family has 

times a pickup, 
t Is only .seven 

at the furtherest 
. mo.-t homi  ̂ are 
a r; dio or tele- 

freezer and other I 
Jp’ncnt. and new 

built fn*quently ' 
and Mrs. B. L 

building them a | 
with white shell 
to have 7 rooms ' 
i be very attrac- 
. everyone know 

|l 'n Robinson, she

W in d s  B le w  f r e e — B u t  Sn ilo rs  H a d  S o  * C
y

Of those who sailed the high seas of cM, it rarely could be .sai<l, “ they 
never had it so good." Food supplies on voyages were liiiiited and out
breaks of scurvy were common. Scurvy u now known to be caused by 
lack of vitamin C.

It was by chance that tailors discovered that citrus fruits could pre
vent scurvy. Science revealed that the anti-scurvy—antiscorbutic— 
properties were due to the acid—vitamin C— now known as ascorbic acid.

Although scurvy is rare in this countiy tcday, a lack of adequate 
amounts of ascorbic acid in the diet can be recognized. A shortage will 
result in weakened walls of the capillaries—those tiny blood vessels 
which form an amazing network in the bcoy. Tl.'iso who have mild short
ages may bruise easily. Lack of energy, m-aJdy complexions atul slow 
healing of wounds are other indications of a dei'.cicney. Scurvy in chil
dren is frequently diagnosed as infantile i hcui latisni. I f a deficiency of 
vitamin C is not too advanced, it may l>c corrected by adequate amounts 
of the vitamin in the diet.

Because the body is limitc«l in its ability to store vitamin C, this 
nutrient must be obtained daily. The easiest way to meet the daily C 
requirement is through a generous serving of citrus fruit at breakfast. 
In fact, a well planned breakfast will not only furnish vitamin C but 
will furnish significant portions of the other nutrients we require. En
riched or whole gram cereal or toast, an egg or serving of breakfast 
meat and a glass of milk supply the breakfast’s share of proteins, 11 
vitamins and minerals.

Daily use of canned or fresh tomstoes, or tomato juice is also a simple 
way to get one’s vitamin C. Often overlMiked as sources of this nutrient 
are potatoes, cabbage and green vegetables, especially If uncooked.

Although vitamin C is more readily destroyed by heat or exposure 
to air than other vitamins, it is not always lost in cooking; most of the 
original “ C" is retained in a bake<l potato. .Acid fruits, prepared and 
refrigerated overnight lose little of this vitamin by breakfast time.

■.V >rks w.th her insurance agency 
in Wichita County, and Mr. Ben 
has not missed many livestock 
sale.s either in Burkburnett or 
W chita in the last 30 years, so 
you are bound to know him. we 
are all so glad Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson are building their new 
home and esp<*cially out here,
Mr and Mrs. Ben R'lbinson have 
lived in this community for sev- 
i-ral years, they have three chil
dren. who attend.'d Burkburnett 
schools, and have many friends 
living in the Burkburnett area.

The farmer m Fr.berg-CiMiper 
ari'a are soil tonservat'.on mind- 
t'd these days, s;nee the com
munity organization registered 
with the new soil Conservation 
Bridwell award. The purpose of 
the community award is to en
courage paticipat.on on a com
munity or neighborhood ba.sis in ; jj, 
oiJ improvement program. As 

far p.i -ible. all farms in the

farm woman of the month of 
.August in 1951. so Good Luck 
F'rank with winning Champion 
on George the Angus.

Must be gardening time a- 
round the community, I see a lot 
of preparation going into action, 
but there is only one thing 
wrong, and only one thing hold
ing back mass production in 
planting gardens, yes there is 
plenty of seed, plenty of soil, 
plenty of fertilizer, yes you 
guessed it no rain, it seems 
strange that one thing could be 
holding up so many gardens, 
but It IS a fact. This spring wea
ther we are having makes you 
want to dust in the seeds, but 
after such a dry year last year 
one doesn’t have the heart.

Talking about having a heart, 
well some unwelcomed guest in 

Olen Baley home Monday 
didn't have a heort, but they 
must have had an appetite be--

.I TT FI.ORIST 
III." (ireen Stamps

fhompson’s

i V R O N
Station

rrvice that you 
many service 

ly arc open long, | 
thru the day and 
I f  care of your 
ltds. That’s Floyd 

CHEVRON Ser- 
on the Highway 

BRNETT.

neighborhood -.huuld P*"**̂ ''*̂ *̂  • cause thev raided th - icebo.x took 
proper cn.pping system, rotating , j, roast. T Bone steak a
legumes, pastures and range im- j ^unk of cheese and from the cab

met took a bo.x of crackers, they 
didn't wait until supper time

provement w-'rk and other Cv>n- 
servation measures .n order to 
make high .score.

! Talking about the high score 
' Frank Martin did all right for 
him.self last week end with his 
black .Angu.s by w inning cham
pion of the annual Wichita Coun 
ty Junior Livestock Show. It 
was the first time an Angus 

, has ever won the county show 
' here in Wichita F'all.s, but you 
'' can put this down it won't be 
: the last, because Frank has a 
Class A spirit, and he comes 
from a family that does every
thing Class A. His farmer father, 
W. M. Morton is one of the 
many good Class A Farmers in 
our community, and Mrs. W. M. 
Morton, now teaching school in 
Burkburnett, has been elected

. Suttles Electric Shop
Wire and 
SupiJies

either it must have been their 
midafternoon snack because it 
was around throe o'clock. Now 
the strange thing about this was 
they didn’t even stop and thank 
Mrs. Baley when sh«’ drove in 
the drive way, she noticed the 
car and thinking it was someone 
seeking information she backed 
her car out of the drive way to 
let the car out, so she could talk 
to them, but instead of them 
stopping they backed out and 
speeded down the road, after 
recovering from shock Gladys 
went into the house to find they 
had raided her ice box and cab
inets, and only pulled out one 
dresser draw, and were fright
ened away by her return, Mrs. 
Baley didn’t say but I am sure 
she hopes the roast makes them 
so sick they want return, but 
that isn’t the first ime unwel
comed guest enter homes in this 
community, only a few weeks 
ago b u r g u 1 a rs entered the 
PoUman home took clothing and 
their television set, gasoline as 
also been reported stolen, if any 
thieves read this, you had better 
watch out we have a deputy 
out here and I know a lot of wo
men that are handy with rolling 
pens, good markman, and don’t 
mind shooting skunks, so if you 
just want somethfing to eat, we 
all cook, but you better ask for 
food, not steal it, we all are 
kind hearted people and feed 
many stray cats and dogs, but 
we don’t like the sneeky idea 
of entering our home without 
our permission.

Remember Cooper club meets 
with Mrs. P. S. Swinford, Mon
day, Feb. 22 at 2 oclock. Miss 
Sands will be with us, and all 
members are requested to be 
there.

There is always joy and hap
piness to be shared in our com
munity , word was received this 
week that Boyd O Manes, son of 
Ed and Mary Manes was mar
ried to Miss Rhoad Elizabeth 
Haney of Long Beach. Calif, re
cently. They were united in mar
riage during a ceremony read 
at the Greenwich wedding chap
el in Long Beach. Calif.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Haney of

Long Beach, a former resident 
of Pennsylvannia.

Manes, a graduate of Wichita 
Falls high chool, attended Texas 
A&M College and Midwestern 
University before entering the 
U. S. Navy in 1950. He is a seo 
ond class petty officer serving 
aboard tne USS Telfair.

Talking about the Navy re
minds me that 1st Lt. B. L Rob
inson and family of Norman. 
Okla., visited in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L Rob
inson this weekend. Lt. Robin
son IS in the Air. force.

Air Force rings a bell-civil 
defense, something we are hear
ing about but what are we do
ing about it? I am sorry to say 
we are nut taking it as scr.ously 
as we should. Counid you ans
wer some questions on Civil De
fense.

1. Why is modern Civil De
fense so necessary for US?

A. Russia has a growing stock
pile of atomic bombs, buided mis 
siles, germ and gas i^;arfare wea
pons. Russia has long range bom
bers. submarines, and saboteur- 
to deliver these weapdn.-- Our 
military and scientific leaders 
warn us that no military defense 
we have or may have can pre
vent an attack on us from caus
ing widespread death and ie- 
truction. TTiat is from the benb 
side, but there are other disas
ters we have to think about too 
in North Texas those big black 
clouds that form funnel .--hapes. 
and they really slip up on you 
1 know one slipped up on me 
last August 24 at 1:03 p. m. 
Lucky for me my children and 
home was saved because the 
house was open, but the angry 
twister twrilled over my house 
for several second, with Sheppard 
Field employees watching and 
praying it wouldn’t come their 
way. It never touched the ground

but we might not be so lucky 
next time, so it is essential for 
everyone to be trained in Civil 
Defense, so what can we do to 
be prepared for disaster? What 
you do in Civil Defense and 
how well and soon you do it can : 
make a real difference in peace 
or war. The price you pay is the 
price of your freedom. ,

Civil Defentie is taking its i 
place in our community too, ' 
on each cross road» is a Civil 
Defen.se marker pointing to the 
Fnberg-Cooper Methodist church 
which has been selected as De
fense Shelter fur OUR commu-1 
nity. :

Church of God

Mrs. Buddy Byars 
Honored With Pink 
And Blue Showei*

The home of Mrs. Ray Math- 
erly, 617 Glendale, was the set
ting for a p.nk and blue shower 
Tue.sday evening honoring Mrs. 
Buddy Byars.

The guests were greeted at the 
door b.v Mrs W E Howard who 
directed them to the bednKini 
where the gift.s were displayed.

A single white candle encir- 
led by a cor.sage of blue carna- : 
tions and white net lighted the 
table where Miss .Melba Gibson j 
presided at the guest b >ok

Mrs. W. E Burkham erved, 
tea and Mrs. Gene McN.sh serv-1 
ed cookies from the refreshment 
table which was covered with 
a white maderia cloth over blue. 
Centering the table was ,i floral 
arrangement of pink gladiula 
and blue carnation.^ flanked by 
crystal candeldra holding tall 
white tapers which providt*d soft 
illumination.

Rev. W, O. Watwoud, Pastor
121 Ave. E

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Hour of Worship 
7:15 p. m. Evangelistic service 
7:30 p. m. — Tuesday — mid

week prayer meeting
7:30 p. m. Thursday — A’oung 

peoples endeavor 
If you haven't a church home 

we would like very much for you 
to visit us where the full gos- 
piel IS preached in the old time 
way. There is special music and 
singing each service. Each and 
everyone has a warm and hear
ty welcome to come worship 
with us.

U K E  GROW N-UPS’ !

IV
B. W. C. Met 
In The Home of 
Mrs. K. P. Thaxton

The Busim-.-i- .m-n' circle 
of the F.rst Baptist WMS m= t in 
the home of .Mrs. R F. T'laxton 
for their B.ble .--tudy M r Ruth 
Ramsey, circle njirmim. pri :d 
ed and the meeting opcni d w ■ 
the mg of ’Standing »n t- 
Prom ise-" followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Carl M .ller Mis Jewel 
Reed led the B.ble tud.\. Tie 
meeting w . d :-;; ed W.V. 
prayer by Mr.-. J. W Hamrick 
Refreshment.- rveti t - 1'̂
member- and one ''-w  member

It i.-- unwi- •■. put wet .r j ;e  n 
hay ;n a bji r. C • obi t - r 
lik.'ly t I r-

l . i l l le  g irU ' f«-liion >  are fo llow - 
inic the Iriui u f xrown-up ulOe* this 
M-aiMtn in fabri< > and ihe
.Auiional Lollun  (.oun ril r>-|M>rta. 
H rrr . ruicnar. a riiiart nrH rulur. ia 
u «rd  in a h ix f iL ‘ *t>lrd Itx ld lrr drraa 
o f  Kiriprd riillun. Ilea ixnrd Aan- 
r l lr ,  l i ir  ruxnar and IdiiiL  •Iriprxi 
ro llon  i« h igh lix lilrd  b* a bell o f  
b righ i oranga c la ilic ,

We (iive S i. II Green Stamps 
the .Manhattan

W> fiive S & II (ireen Stamps 
the Alanhattan I

SUPER-POWERED son 
SUPER PERFORMANCE!

’ ^ ^ U P E R ' C A S C O D E ^

rr
Perfect "Second Set"

for Eadroom • Parch • Ployroam • Dan 
MotcMig CoMoJofto Bata Optional ol Slight Extra Cott

MMlal «2 1 S Z  
—mnhagmy oe walnut 

id. 7a*, WarrenRos hwludad^J99 9 f

Whether you chooae this truly superb 21' console T V  
in hand-rubbed wabiut, mahogany or modem blonde 
finish, you get the big, brilliant 252 sq. in. screen — 
aluminized picture tube for blacker blacka, whiter whites 
and all the ” in between”  shades . .  . new anti-glare 
"O ptic F ilter”  screen for restful viewing and gleaming 
Golden Picture Frame! And, you get the tremendous 
power o f Admiral’s all-new Super Cascode Long Dis
tance Cha.ssis for finest pictures at any range . . . simple 
one-dial tuning for both U H F  and V H F  with famous 
Turret Tuner . . . plus Full Fidelity Tone Control . . . 
" D X ”  Range Finder . . . new built-in Omni-Scopt ■•erial 

. and *•. h.Tst o f other advanced 1954 features'

Now  you can own brand-new 1954 Admiral T V  at a never*, 
before and never-again low. low price! A  big, bright, beau* 
tifiil 150 sq. in. picture, powered by Admiral’s all-new 
advanced dMign chassis. . .  in a glistening modem scratch- 
end stain-reststant cabinet highlighted with satin gold! 
F boous 'TurreC Tuner guarantees UHF reception.

ADMIRAL 3-SPEED 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

MODIl SDSt

only
MAHOOANT MNItN

Welcome guest at school or at home...it's America's most- 
wanted. largest-selling, best performing table radio phono! 
Equipped with same Su|ier "600” 3-speed phono used in 
Admiral TV  combinations, it plays all reooras—all speeds— 
all sizes—with just one control! Adjuntt itself for record sise 
...shuts Itself off when finished' With super-sensitive radio 
in mahogany, green or ivory plastic cabinet.

Radio Service & Appliances
PHONE 3S8 808 E. 3rd BURKBURNETT, TEXAS
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News From The 
Congress

Bt f r a n k  ik a r d

La^t week. Dr Cesar Gonzalez 
Axsbassi dor fro V'enezuela, con
ferred the Order of the Libera
tor on General Ernest O. Thomp
son of the Texas Railroad Com
mission. It IS my understanding 
that the Order of the Leberator 
is a high V'enezuela decoration 
that IS awarded by tht Govern
ment only to those people who 
have rendered great public ser
vices. General Thompson was 
recognized for his more than 20 
years of service to the cause of 
conservation of natural resourc
es. principally oil and gas. He is. 
o f course, probably the outstrand 
ing authority ;n the world today 
on the role that governments can 
play in an oil and gas conserva
tion program. H.s view^ are 
sought by every oil producing 
counto' .n the world. It was in 
recognition of his help attainment 
m this field that the Govern
ment of V'enzleua recognized 
him The actual presentation 
was made at the Venzuela Em
bassy and was attended by prac- 
ically all of the Texas Delega
tion m Washington Eyeryone 
j f i s  Ivghl)' pleased that this 
honor should come to a man 
who has rendered such a great 
service to the State of Texas.

It was just a few days ago that 
President E senhower made the 
first official announcement that 
the United States had exploded 
the Hydrogen B'^mb ^n a Paci
fic Island ?h the Fall of 1952. 
Since tht Pres.dent's announce
ment. Members of Congress have 
been g.vt-n farther .nf. rmatior 
on the subject. It wa." rr.y pr.v.- 
lege t. view film -ĥ  w n*. the 
great pr-parati. r. th.,* 
for the expli - n a.-.d 
explcs.i n ’ --fi; Ir.f r-

f: -IS 
Xh-if .

' .\tomic Energy to release the 
picture to the public. Personally 
I hope this will be done. I can 
hardly see how it would convey 
any secrets to our enemies, and 
it certainly impresses one with 
the awfulness of the weapon.

Last week I introduced a bill 
which would ra.se personal in- 

' come tax exemptions from $600 
to $800. This would apply to all 
individuals paying income taxes 

' and their dependents The bill 
' also provides additional exemp- 
' tions for old age and blindness. 
I am hopeful that this bill will 
receive favorable consideration 
by the Committee on Ways and 
Means and will be approved by 
the Congress.

The confusion that has devel
oped over the so-called Bricker 
.\mendment, which would out
law any treaty that is in con
flict w.th our Constitution, still 
exists. In fact, at the moment. 
It looks as if things are in a hope 
less tangle. There have been 
a number of compromises sug
gested It seemed for awhile that 
the compromise most likely to 
suceed was that offered by Sen
ator George of Georgia; how
ever, now it seems doubtful that 
even the Georgia Senator's sug
gestion w ill satisfy the objec
tions of the Administration. At 
this moment, it seems to be im- 

i possible to predict just what will 
happen to ^nator Bncker’s pro- 
pcsal.

The next few weeks promise 
to be pretty busy ones here. The 
house should have its f.rst ap
propriation b.ll for considera
tion this week, and after that, 
the bills prov.dir.g for the build
ing of the St Lawrence Seaway 
and postal rate increase will 
quickly follow Each of these pro
mises to be highly controversal 
and .v.ll be in for a rough vrro 
before they are d;-p^)sed of.

Texas State 
Dept, of Health

By Geo. W. Cox. M D.

OUR DEMOCRACY

Some folks are old at sixty 
while others are mentally and 
physically alert at eighty. The 
number of years one has lived 
may not be a true index to ones 
physical condition. Actually, the 
length of a person's life span is 
influenced by the condition of 
his arteries. "Premature harden
ing of the arteries, often due to 
avoidable infections, improper 
diet and possibly worry and 
strain is to a certain extent pre
ventable,”  declared Dr. Geo.
Cox. State Health officer.

Many of the problems connect
ed with the hygiene of old age 
are due to lowered mental pow
er. Therefore, a cheerful and op
timistic atl.tude toward the aged 
especially during sickness, is es
sential to their well being.

Old people regard the.r con
dition as far less serious when 
they can be fully dressed and out 
of bed. When they can be up. the 
excretary of being overtired, or 
otherw.se not physically fit, a 
day of rest in bed is advisable 
By providing light and easily di
gested food and applying warm
th to the body of an aged pa
tient, he IS ohen tided over a 
mild threatened illness.

Special attent.on should also 
be paid to proper clothing, diet 
and exercise of the elderly. With 
It is possible to grow old grace- 
reasonable attention to certain 
well defined and easily followed 
principles of personal hygiene, 
fully. Futhermore it is also pos- 
s.ble, in many instances, to re
tain one's faculties to such an ex
tent as to make old age a pleas
ure rather than a burden.

N E W  FAMILIES 

/V£i/V H O M E S

Fifty Thousand Texans Look 
To Forest Industries For Jobs

5 Om«  Of ru t  f<n5T orsiRcs o f a m« w
f  AMIkV, SOK'M* TO f  STASCISM ITS
UKiiTy AND iNoaftNOCNca amp to

^   ̂  ̂ (NJOV TU f so lid  VlATOt* O f f*** 'L>
'  tivMsis^/* Of/O

IN AMrR'CA, Wt MAV« WOAhZD TO *Sfi<* TW» 
4TTAINMCNT Of THIS PVS'tt  AOSSIOLC.

veved r-. 
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a rec‘ —  
mar. : ' t C

, 1' niade 
rn* actual 
,jt. .n cun- 
-t.ll high- 
h.'wever, 

Chair- 
-r, .’.te f or.

The first fhip to have a plane 
land I r deck was t.'v USS Penn- 
sylvannia .n 1911 Grace Lutheran

Fifty thousand workers hold 
steady jobs within the forest in
dustries of Texas, according to 
Paul Hursey of Trinity, chair- 

I man of the Texas Forest Indus
tries Comm.tree. He added that 
thousands more are employed 

allied industries which de
pend largely upon forest pro
ducts for their existence.

"Through the wise'manage
ment of our timber resources,
thru such programs as the Tree 
Farm system and the Keep
Green movement, Texas can for-

With Our 
Subscribers . . . .

NEW STAR SIBSCRIBF.RS

Turner

Bl RKBI RNETT Fl.ORIST 
(iives "S. A H.” Cireen Stamps

Church

Fri.'S a t  
Monday

«  SPECIAL

Third Street ana Ave. E 
The Church of The Lutheran 

Hour
J. H. KOLLMEYER. I'astor

V E T E R A N S
Administration
Questions and .Answers

Hull Pottery and Dishes
I OFF

Saturday. 10:00 a. m. Saturday 
Sihool and junior confirmat.cn
lass.
Sunday. 10 00 a m. Sunday 

School and -Bible class for all 
age levels.

11:00 a. m. Morning service, 
sermon subject: "Sowing the
Seed."

Tue.sday. 7:30 p. m. study in 
the Fundamentals of the Chris
tian Religion.

Wednesday 7 30 p m, Sunday 
School Teachers meeting. (Be
ginner to Primary Division — 
5;30 p. m.)

Come and worship with us. A 
hearty welcome awaits you.

me money 
ri: ■abled’’

A N I The '
Clime prov.sicr. 
td

•W -X-X-M -j-M K-M -X-:

Assembly of God 
Cbuicb

AH Kinds of Automobile Glass
IN ST A LLE D  W IT H O U T  D E L A Y

Q—What’s the addre- VA 
headquarter- .n W.jshington’' 1 
want to .send in mv applicatain 
for K irean G1 Bill tra.n.ng. and 
I Want quick act.on.

.A—Your appl.cat.i'i for Ko
rean GI train.ni; .should not be 
.sent to V.\ Headquarters n 
Wa.sh.ngto.n In-toad. .T -hould 
be sent to your nearest V.\ Re
gional Office, which .s n.spon- 
sible for acting on .t, V.A in 
Washington would only have to 
return your application to the 
proper Regional Office anyhow, 
so time would be lost by mail
ing ;t to Wa.shington.

Radiators
Repaired-----Recored------ Cleaned

James W. Calhoun, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 

with classes for all age groups. 
Also, good competent teacheri 
in all depart mtnts. One of the 
main features of the Sundaj’ 
School is children’s church be
ginning at 9;45 A. M. each Sun- 
d.'.y morning.

Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M 
Sunday Evening Service, 7:00 
7:15 P. M., Young People’s CA 

Service.

Q—I m about to finish a cor
respondence course in accounting 
under the World War II GI Bill 
I have some entitlement left, 
and I'd like to go to school and 
take an advanced accounting 
couriie. Could I do this?

A—No. Once you complete or 
dicontinue a course under the 
World "War II GI Bill, after the 
cut-off date for starting, you are 
not permitted under the law to 
take another course.

il di-;.ib;l;ty in- 
i.iy m t be add- | 

nu-p'ift.i p iMng GI insur-■ 
.r..:- pill. - the tvpe that
d'H - .'.lit pay d.v.di-nds. j

Q—I enrii’iled n college under ' 
the Korean GI B.ll for an AB 
degree .r Er.(ki..-ii .-Vftor being | 
in clafr f ir a few '.veek<. I’ve 
!. me lo the I i.r.i Id', in that I’d 
be bittol off .{ I .-W.tehed t i .1 
B.S degne in bu.-ine.-- admini- 
itratior.. Would such a switch 
count as my one and only change . 
under the Korean GI Bill?

•A—The sh.ft from one b.ich-! 
elor’s degree to another would 
not constitute a change t>f pro- ■ 
gram, provided that no more 
training time is involved than 
was originally required to com
plete the course.

o--------------
W. A. Roberts is recovering 

nicely after undergoing surgery 
in the Brackenridge hospital in
Austin.

We Give S & H Green 
the .Manhattan

Q—I hold a Korean GI term 
Insurance policy—the kind that 
doesn't pay dividends. Could I 
apply for the total disability in
come provision that would pay

Insurance Service Bonds 
exorttTT msma« imimt 

RCAL ISTATB
SALU AH* tISViCI

W . A . RO BERTS
Phone 166 Office — 113 Res.
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M 0\ ER RADIATOR & Glass Shop
3rd Street

The Destroyer Leaders, a new 
typie ot Naval ship, are named 

■ after cities in the medium popu
lation range. The first ship of 

I the cla.ss is the USS Norfolk.
Phone 335

the Manhattan
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Now at Bills T-V & Appliances
YOUR PHILCO DEALER

You can get the best deal ever on

-Old Ifon 
'TitM off Sott \

Burkburnett,
Wichita 

No. 2-3181 
City Calls $2.50 

Others According to 
Distance

All Calls are Strictly 
Cash

Bowie, Phone 77
Fort Worth 

Phone 2-1348

totallv

.Mr.s John E 
Ray Retves 
Mrs L Donelson 
R E Matherly 
Henry Hodges

STAR RENEWALS 
Sgt C B. Musgrave 
C liff Terry 
Henry L. Day 
J. D Stegall 
B A. Landers 
M. E Prinzihg 
R I Baldwin 
Stanley Green 
W H Parr 
Rev. T Lynn Stewart 
Rev J M Jenson 
D D. Bro’An 
Llovd Auld 
L W Knight 
O. C Wills 
C D Mulhns 
Verna Van Ness 
R D Cook 
Mrs G W Ferguson 
Mr- L O Campbell 
Mrs Luke W’arren 
Central P i V r & Light 
Wampl*‘r Insurance 
Mr- Mild: d Garland 
Frank Kelly 
Chamber cf Commerce 
K L  Gragg 
Irvin J V. gel 
Leeman Smith, Jr 
R .liM .ic h in e  Work-:

\
\

Owens & Brumley Funeral Homes
— Day or NightUnexcelled Ambulance

Television
Radios

—  Freezers —  Refrigerators 
Ranges —  Air Conditioners

Get Our O ffer before you buy

Guaranteed Service

BILLS T-V & APPLIANCES
Eany Termt Expert Service 
205 Ave. I)

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone 467

W E  DO IT  R IGH T the FIRST T IM E

The wise man doesn’t wait' 
falls before he gets himself an 
la. Same sound sense a p p l i e s  to 

cial “ rainy days” . The mone.t
meant to save----but didn’t -
do you a bit of good. Only moii' 
will count is what you DID 
regularly, systematically, evei 
day. Let your ever-growing 
account he your “ umbrella" 
you can take life’s “ rainy clays 
stride.

No \va.ste motion or second 

jfuessing here. We make re

pairs right in the beginning. 

You .save money in the end.

B & C GARAGE

The
First National B

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSÛ  

CORPORATION

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

CECIL nRADLEY  
310-312 Ai'enue C

JOHNNY CHITWOOD 
PHONE  234
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In Burkburnett

W atch For 

P A R K E R ’S

Free Cooking
SCHOOL
New  Ideas, 

Entertainment, 
PR IZE S

Coming Soon

Dependable Canned

F O O D S
Mustard Greens

303 can . . . . . . . 10c
Turnip Greens

303 c a n . . . . . . . 10c
Black-Eyed Peas

(Dried)

303 c a n . . . . . . . 10c
Green Beans

~ <uid

New Potatoes

303 c a n ... . . . . . 18c
Arrow

D R IED  B E A N S

Extra Values For This Week —
Doles Crushed Pineapple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 C a n . . . . . .25c
Durand Sweet Potatoes .. . . . . . . . . . No. 2 squat size .. 25c
Van Camp Black-Eye Peas and P o rk ....  300 s ize . . . . .10c
Royal Gelatin and Puddings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 p k gs .. . . . 25c
Comstock Sliced Pineapples. . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 can ..  25c
Wolfs C H IL I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 c a n ..... 49c
Unde William’s H om in y.. . . . . . . .  3 300 size cans... 25c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 oz b o ttle . . . . . . 25c

Pictsweet 

FRESH FR O ZE N  

GR EEN  P E A S
10 02 pkg 6 10 -0 2  pkg

15c 89c

Minute Maid  

O R A N G E  JU IC E
6 oz can

15c
4  6 -0 2 can*

59c

r F E B R U A R Y  B U D G E T  S P E C IA L S____

Everyone talks about the lower value of the 
dollar. We thrive on abundant crops and moderate 
prices so you can afford to feed your family more j 
and better. Our aim always has been to give you 
the most of the best for your food dollar . . . .  and 
we’ ll try even harder in 1954 to be your favorite 

I shopping center for all your needs. We’ve some- 
I thing special for you this week, because you are

I

j very “ special” with us. I
I

a

Texas White Grapefruit.... b a g ..... 25c
ROM E B E A U T Y  A P P L E S ........ lb . . . . 15c

C A L A V O S  (C a l i fo r n ia ) ........ each . . . .  19c

Texas White Grapefruit.... l b .. . . . . . . 5c
C A L IF O R N IA  L E M O N S ............ lb

ICEBERG  L E T T U C E  . Jumbo Head

15c

10c

Downy Flake Waffles .. 3 pkgs (deal) 42c

P IN T O S

Lb cello .. . 15c
Baby Limat

Lb cello .... 15c
Large Limat

Lb cello .... 21c

S  CURED H A M S .. Z  65c
W IS C O N S IN  C H E E S E ............. l b -------59c

R A N G E R  F R A N K S ____ lb. cello..............39c

?Z!̂ na‘ Sliced Bacon.... lb tray .... 75c
BEEF SH O R T  R I B S ................ l b ------ 23c

G R O U N D  B E E F ........................ l b -------29c

Breaded Shrimp 10 oz p k g .. 49cGulf
Princess

N E W  L O W  

PR ICE

Youngblood's Frosted

Cut-Up

FRYERS

25<VAUit
FOR ONLY.

5
6C7 THf 

fiBRUAKY tSSUi

HFJSZ
Chicken Noodle Soup . . 2 cant 35c
STOK LEY'S
Cut Green Beans . . 303 can . . 25c
HOKDES'S •  ̂ ® PO ST
Starlac Powd. Milk . . 3 qt size 31c ^
HORDES'S
Eagle Brand Milk . . . .  can . . 29c
DIAMOND
W ax  P a p e r .............. roll . . . .  27c
DIAMOND
Dinner Napkins . . . .  pqk . . . .  19c

jacks Vanilla W afers.... 12 oz p b  » 5 =

D U N C A N ’S

COFFEES
Bright and Early

Lb. B a g .... 99c

Admiration

Lb. Can .... $1,05

Maryland Club

Lb. Can ... $1.07

Gold Medal Flour

10 lb bag .. $1.03

Pure Cane Sugar

5 lbs ....... 48c

Morton’s Salt

26 OZ b o x ... l i e

Kolroy Dog Food

Lb. C a n .... 17c

Hi-Vi Dod Food

Lb. Can . . . . 10c

Staley's

W affle  Syrup

12 oz bottle .. 23c

Chicken-O-Sea

T U N A

Vz s iz e .... 39c

Log Cabin Syrup

12 OZ bottle .. 27c

Aunt Jemima

Pancake Mix

20 oz p k g ... 19c
L a rg e . . . . . . . 29c S-. ■

FOOD T
W E  G I V E GREEN STAMPS
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Great Southern 
Life Insurance Co. 
Continues To Grow

1953 was a repeat story ;n the 
growth history of the Gn-at Sou
thern Life Insurance Company 
of Houston Thi' annual state
ment of condition, as of Dt'cem- 
ber 31. 1953. just released, re
flects continued progress, at an 
accelerated pace, in all depart
ments.

qualify for the largest Great 
^uthern Club m history^ Of 
these 63 made the company*
S r  L . « » n  , ,  half n.^l.cn 
dollar producers, and i paid for 
I r e  tL n  a million. The aver^ 
age paid production of Jhe 156 
club members was $43<.49-

Expanding these figures to 
cover all of the 184 full-time 
representatives who are earning 
for themselves retirement in
come credits under the Great 
Southern’s Agent Bene-fit Plan, 
the average annual paid-produc
tion becomes $356,850 per man.

Looking forward to the future, 
the Great Southern’s represen-

wh.ch seem tatives in the field have some timely hints on

LoWanna Camp 
Fire Girls Met With 
( ’arolyn Clement

A business mi'eting and a 
birthday party was the pro
gram for the LoWanna Camp 
Fire Girls meeting Tuesday afiris meeung i ursuMy ui- 
ternoon. Feb. 16th. ’The 8f«up ! »nd j

aU-. r*Drrv1vf»s '*0*Ked OH n\̂met at the home of Carolyn 
Clement who was eleven years 
old The busines- meeting, pre
sided over by President Jo Ann 
Hervy. was short.

The program was a very in
structive talk by the group’s 
councilor, Mrs. Riley, who gave

the
Figures, for size, ------- —

to capture the reader’s attention | t*d on a concerted campaign 
first, show the comptny to have bring their company into

"h " KfuethiCtidliness.’’ she advised frequent 
use of a mild, pure soap as a

! good grooming habits, saying
.............  , „  KraeWpt I that ‘ cleanliness is still next to

i achieved, since it organization in billion dollars in forct bracket , _
,1909: Admitted .Asset.-, $145,165.- by Nov. 1, 1959.
1548; Surplu.« and Contingency anniversary of the Great aouin- 
■ Reserves. $8,565 457; Insurance ern Life Insurance Company

THE THVNDERBIRD, a new kind of car combining high performance with the com- i 
fort, convenience and safety of a conventional model, has been added to the Ford line. The 
Thunderbird has a powerful 160 h.p. Y-block V-8 engine and its low, graceful body is of all-steel I 
construction Equipped with a convertible cloth top which folds completely out of sight behind the 
rear seat, the Thunderbird can be purchased with a special composition hardtop, making it a com
plete all-weather car. Its overall height is 51.5 inches— nearly a loot lower than the 1954 Ford sedan— 
yet it has only slightly less road clearance. Most of its major parts are interchangeable with Ford’s 
regular line of cars The Thunderbird is scheduled for production by Ford Division next fall.

in Force $638,955,031; Policy Rc- 
I serves held for the account of 
lit- 23S..546 . . , wner-. $126,- 
; 688,992.
: Ga;ns attrib.it-. 1 to 1953 pera- j
tions were the greatest for any 
year of the co..ipany’<: h;>tory, | 
both in amount and in rat.o to 
the preceding year.

Total value of new life insur
ance placed in force iast year 
bv the 292 Great Semtherns re-

Hardin H-l) Club

must for ten and eleven Vt’ar i o.
chrkU,’pH thp ^

‘M e t  Feb. !■ 

Selma

< "u b s  Met 

O f  D en  Ml

 ̂ 5 m«
home of our 

Flanagi- 
meeting.

on phn 
decorations for 
banquet Ou, ‘
us nterestini -  

Those
Flanagan. Tj,, 
Kenneth and j: 
ch.sed by givji, 
promise.

olds. Mrs. Riley then showed the .^ .  
iris the es.sential toilet articles I A t e i  reb . U'

needed by their age group 
These included a good hair

Has Regular Meeting brush, a pure hand and face lo-
______ ' fion, soap, junior manicure ar- Mt-.-nbers of

Builders Class Meets Among Negroes. Ladies
, T- 11 taking part on the program were

W 1th Mrs. Keller Mesdames A. R Banstine. P. A.
^ Wiggins. T M Jenson, W. H.

’The Builders Class of the First Holt. Odis Evans, and Mrs.
Baptist Church met at t.ne home Blake Browning, 
of Mr-. Keller Thursday. Feb. Evans dismissed with
11th. for a regular bus ne-- and prayer
social mtet.ng Oper.r.g song. 
What .A Friend We K.ive In 
Jesus, followed w th praytr b> 
Mr- Fergusen.

Report wa- '■-ad bv f  -cre- 
tarv and ro ’ < approv
ed. .After -port. fr<"’ the group 
captains. Mr- Keiief ur das--

Lovfclv" refreshments were ser
ved to .4 '.^mbers by the 
no.'tes., Iv.... j.,b trt

HOUSE B LA N K E T  I t i X l l O

Stop Biting Hand 
That Feeds You!

Few people seem to realize 
that the possibility of a prosper- 
I us 1954. or a re-cession, depends 
largely on everybody, from the 
wealthiest down to the poorest. 
“ Business as Usual” , is very im
portant in all walks of life; there

tion Club met at the home of tooth brush 
Mrs. John Enderli February 10. 
for a regular meeting The min
utes were read and approved.
Songs of the Valentine seasonDV tne Z9Z urea, aoumerr.^ .r- -

presenting the compat^y ’ trough unison, A short
out its four states — Texas. Ok- |

iradi j

o, „  p ,r „n . o v „  “ t . a ” '.n"d'
production.

It IS significant that 95.4 per 
cent of all applications submit
ted. by aniount. were acceptable 
for issue as applied for, reflect
ing sound conscientious under- 
writting by these Great South
erners in the field.

Payments to living policyown
ers and beneficiaries reached $7, 
680,642, up 12 percent over 1952. 
Lapses for non-payment of pre
miums were the lowest ever re-

jt 11 isa I«V wa » at ~ ,
Th, Hardin Home Demonstra- | tides, colorless lip pomade and ; ^

oth brush. i '
Following the program, Caro- "  “usinta 

lyn blew out the candles on her ‘• dent. D;
cake while the group .sang “ Hap- ' >’er tht
py Birthday” .

After birthday refresnments, j '^4
the gifts were opened. G »"ies I ®

plaved until the close of '. . ^
Marilyn Koebbe .’J” *

to the club
to better tu 
Burkburnett 

A letter of

oui us loui . program and refreshments were , were played
^ " v ’ « ^ « f i  44 643 a^inc^^^^ by all. There were 20 the meetingICO— was 5oo,M>4,d4«5. an increase i '  \ • * * « . rt* , -. . nne VlSltOf. MTS. vS . anH L^oretta

Mrs. M. L. Hillis. present
The group voted to have Civil 

Defense as their project this 
year, working with the civil de
fense chairman.

Questions and answers were 
given on the Constitution of the 
T H D..A. organization and the 
new bv-laws were voted on

and Loretta Brocker were 
sent.

------------- o--------------

ab-

Thrift W .M .r. Holds 
Rejnilar Meeting

reo .vid frorr 
The door pra| 

Mr-' Gt ne Gro- 
Lovelv refrfii 

Thrift i '■’« !  h) (ine
Wt|

’The W M U  of the
Baptist Church met Monday at r'ub nurr 
130 P. M The program was Henr> Daph»> 

We wish to give a .standing about the missionaries m Cali 
invitation to any homeaker forma.
who might wish to join our or- A banqu<-t was planned for

Pemberton. H*> 
Wanda Gavle 
Pott,' Harriet L*

, fore, let us keep in mind j corded, amounting to less than i ganization. We are connected the R .A's. G .A.’.s and Sunbeams ho>tew
each man with a well filled dm ' > _  _  tv... —
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We Give ^ a. II t,re«-n 
the VUnhattan

Circle N.>. 2 W.S.C.S 
Met Monday With 
Mrs. Hettie Gilbert

Crcic N J f •'■r W S C S  
met *  V.. H> t t G  Ibert or.
Monda; r (-.rh

Mr- .A R Bur.r-l.r.e presided 
in the ab e re  ( t M."' Scruggs, 
who has been .ii.

After u -hurt bu>.ness session 
the meet..'ig .a> turned over 
to Mrs. Blake Br- .-n.ng. She 
presented M.-- Bowie Danforth 
•who gave i. luv-.i - devut.onal ser
vice “ Mast,-.’- Calls U.« Tu Ser
v ic e ” T-.e hvir.r.. Je.«us Calls 
Us, was pur-

The top ; ! :• ih* dav wa;
The Work f t- Mithod-.-t

ner pail, helps the prosperity of |
7 percent of the insurance in ' with the Texas Home Demon- and their visitors. .A committee

stration .Associatum County w;,.- app»>inted to decorate for
his town, w hile un-employment j giving effect to these agi nts meet with u-= to bring us a George Wa.shington theme It

up recession, b> ^^Hing , in.-urance ac- up -n thi Irte-t ;n ; .iok;ng. sew- will b, held at the i hurch it
down the demand for both P*’®" j count, the net gain in insurance ing and all handy craft work. 6:00 P M. Fr.day, Fib. 19th
di^ts and lai^ir. „  I m force was $46,874,569. 5 per ' In w  rk n. w th t' 4-H gre .p-

Supply and demand  ̂ ahead of tht .rcrease achiev we participate in giving .-cholar-
govern the value of all labor | preceding y. ar. ships to the -  boy and girls. We
or commodities, so it it ver> im-i Great Southern, i.- in the feel thi • in -.vorkine with the--i

^  portant to strive to keep them *n : responsible for the-o gam.- various groups that our organi-
c. ^  balance instead of trying to l e g - c o m p a n V -  lif, in.suranc zati. n h'Ip,- n bu.ld.ne a bet-

account also establi.shed manv ter comrrun.ty for our famil.es 
n o tab le  personal records fiT ' -iiiir .".ext nu-'t.ng w.ll be in 
them.selves. the home of Mr^ F W. Farley.

During the production club; 112 W College. Feb. 24th. Mrs 
year ending June 30, 1953, 156 Clyde Peed will demonstrate on 
representatives each paid for a ' How to Pr, pare Your Flower 
quarter of a mill.on or more to Beds.’’.

The next 
Mr- r  >tt- F «-

\Vr (live S 4 
thr Mm

Tbia tmarl rollon plaid drrM it 
railed a “ horac blankri punrho,”  
and il'a drfinilrlr in ihr running 
among high-faahioa maart rioihra,
Draignrd be Baala of Miami. Ihr . 
rollon plaid ponrho bluuar baa a I radical leaders draw a fat salary 
aianda«ay turtlr nrrk ntllar lhat 1 and let the laborers worry, 
oprna in ihr brh. Thr akiri ia flat- A ny Corporation President

islate markets for the surplus of 
either.

Minimum wage laws prevent 
aged or handicapped persons 
from gaming employment, in 
case they can not do the work 
required to bring the standard 
wage. People who formerly hir- 
e-d such persons, now buy power 
lawnmowers or other power 
equipment and do the jobs them 
selves.

Radical labor leaders, strikes 
and rumors of strikes, cause the 
employees to seek machinery to 
take their places, where possible; 
while some even shut down or 
lay off men until laborers are 
more anxious to work, as was 
the case in the WPA days, in 
early I930's. To obtain ay thing 
by force is unlawful; howeve-r 
'trikers continue to lose more 
than they gain by not compro
mising. in most cases, while their

/rS  A FAC T

^ / tA / o e u o o o i

HOSPITALIZATII
"NEW BLUE RIBBON PO

Here i ' whjil you have U*en lo-ikiiig fs'-lj 
1 oii Him; N<»t Rent I He*causi i’
(iate of Issue. Apes II to 8(1.
M id ic in i  s, A'-HafjH, A n ih u la n r * — M l  oikrl 
h'xpt lists u p  to  yjtHUHt. S u rg t ru  up to' 
H osp ita l ,  Hr. O f f ic e  o r  H on it  . Miiternitf 
Dr. calls at home or ho.spital paid in fu!'"-! 
of any either hosiutal policy or workmesii 
.sation, A rider will t>e i.s.sueel if you hinj 
policy which will put this policy in full 
of issue for full coverajre and no waitin(| 
di.sea.se or surjrery.

.SHE ME FOR THIS .NE »» n\S\

0. H. “Country”  Owen, Localj
HO\ i:t7 300 S. A \ E. H f

B U R K B U R N E T T . TKX.AS

tcringly lUm.

N ew  Dessert Delight

if:- ■ ■ I: I : ’ ■ __
Orange Sherbet i» always eoiid. especially when it’s home made. 
Today’s recipe suggests this family faeorife made- with Koval 
Instant Coconut Cream F'udding and I’ le I-tiling—the new des- 
»ert now arriving on grocery and supermarket shelves.

'  Try this dessert the next lime you are looking for lorrething 
new, ea.sy-to-fix. and utterly delicious. Th<- name i.s Royal Instant 
Coconut Cream Pudding and Pie-Filling and it is ju.«t now appear
ing on grocery store and supermarket shelves all over the country. 
Specially interesting is this new item, for it is the first instant 
pudding to appear with the coconut flavor.

A true coconut taste it has too! You actually get the fine shreds 
of coconut in the finished pudding. Make it up according to package 
directions—add contents to 2 cups of cold milk, and beat with a 
roUry egg beater until smooth, about 1 minute. Pour into serving 
dishes and let set 5 minutes, or more, either at room temperature 
or in the refrigerator. There’s no cooking! Only one bowl and a 
rotary beater to wash. What could be simpler? Suggestions on the 
package will give you other ideas. There’s Coconut Cream Pie, for 
instance. Just make up the pudding and turn into your baked pie 
•hell. Or, for fancy fare, try this easy Orange Sher^t.

Orange Sherbet
1 cup chilled milk • 1-1/2 teaspoona grated orange peel
1 cup orange juice 1 package Rov-al InsUnt Coconut

Cream Pudding
Meaiuie milk, orange juice and grated orange peel into deep, 

1 ouart mixing bowl. Empty package contents on top of mixture 
and beat with roUry egg beater until smooth, about 1 minute. Pour 
into refrigerator freezing tray and set control for fast freezing. 
( until mixture is firm (2-3 hours). Turn control back to nor
mal for storage. Makes I ’ s pints.

who reduces expense by laying 
off enough low paid men to save 
half the amount of his own sal
ary should realize he was indi
rectly cutting off the buying 
power, and would reduce the de 
mand for his own products. A 
reduction in high salaries lik e ' 
his own could keep all men at 
work, and later reap in divid
ends -..hat cut was taken in sal- 
ar; . .n stead of helping cau.se 
other firms to follow suite in a 
general lay-off and sure reces
sion.

Laying off of the low .salar
ied men in such large numbers, 
stopped in.stallment buying, d e -! 
layed payments of installments 
already due, ru.shed foreclos
ures and playe-d a large part in 

.causing the 1920 crash, proving 
j we can not live to ourselves 
( alone.

In prosperous times it is easy 
I to forget, that we could live 
and keep healthy, on half what 
we are spending, if forced to 
do so, and in these prospective 
reversable times, it is certainly 
advisable to put a little into 
US Bonds, life insurance or .sav
ing accounts, even if forced to I 
d'j Without some desired luxury; 
thereby ki-«'ping yourself in a 
pKi-siit.on to go thru a recession 
in case it came, and to take ad
vantage of bargains when the 

, upturn came again.
I am hoping more people will 

try to follow the Golden Rule 
; while keeping protection against 
possible extremes in business 
trends; thereby, avoiding finan
cial embarrasement to themselv- 

I es or others, and at all times 
I help the chain of progress to 
j revolve without a broken link.
I J. S. GORE
I --------------o-------------

BURKBURNETT FI.ORIST 
Gives “ S. 4c H.”  Green SUmps,

Campbell Auto Supply
CARL CAM PBELL, Owner

210 East 3rd Street THOSE fiI7 Chicks FRI
WITH Hl'HCHASE Of

25 Lbs. PURINA CHICK STAll

Tis said that the proposed H- 
Bomb is more potent than any 

I yet conceived. Reason: It’s an A- 
1 Bomb d.pped in Hadacol.

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY 

goes to press soon

Extra listini^s make it easy for customers 
to find your firm in the directory , , . 
make it easy for friends to call others in 
your household.

Call the telephone business office today 
and order extra listings for your office 
...or for other members of your family. 
But hurry I The new directory 
goes to press soon.

Additional listings cost little.

CHICK
SPECIAL

A*.-/

o

25 CHICKS FREE
W ITH r i ’RCHASE OF

%

50 Lb». PURINA CHICK STAR̂
This offer is good for any adult all

Sat, Feb. 13th -  -  Sat., FeU
Brintf your own box. These are LeRho^®' 

and make fine eating.

DUDLEY FEED And PROl
p h o n e  81 HurkbuT

®nla» hr hmmn NRINA CHOWS airf

life
C.4i

!ni
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Be/ A irs Get Fresh Beauty Treatment
HOOSEKEEPING

•MtiMunnMii-

4\

that lower, longer look ao prized In 
olive Btyling. the new ChevroleU meet 

_ndard« beaideH eye appeal. The ISM 
more poorer, belter performanre and 

remenla that will oubaUiillally Increase

the pleasure and convenience of motoring. For 19M, a 
lotai of 13 body models are available in three series af 
ears. The Powerglide automatic transmission, linked 
to a 126-korsepower eagine, is sow optional on ail cars. 
Above is pictured the k l  Air four-door sedan.

A low bow, an orchid, and apol- 
ogiea to Grandmother! I had been 
a firm believer in the idea that

fgrandmother was a comparative 
safer with not half the demands 
on her time that plague the modem 

housewife. It’s still true that grand
mother’s routine was a lot less 
complex, but I’ll have to confess 
vhe didn’t have today’s miraculou.s 
unpaid servants to help.

.My defenses began breaking 
down when the Stuarta acquired a 
new automatic washer that practi
cally thinks for itself. Then when 
a matching Whirlpool dryer ar
rived, I didn’t have a leg to stand 
on! There’s just no getting around 
the fact that our dryer saves more 
than a bank; in addition to money, 
it saves clothes, worry, disposition, 
time and work! Besides all that, 
cur twin machines are a joy to be
hold with their beautifully-illumin
ated guide lite control panels that 
take all the guesswork out of wash
ing and drying.

On the dryer, for instance, you 
have at your

Valentine Dinner 
Honors Husbands of 
Study Club Members

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

Camp
Awarded
ids

ceremonial on 
t Ranger Pledge 
amp Fire Girls 

onor beads earn- 
crafts since their 
icil fire. The 

ir refreshments 
home of Irma 

ire going to the 
in the Bank 

11 ceremonial.
»m

lllor
wahelo candles 

work, health 
the re.-t of the 
carried out with 
articipating. The 
written by the 

irl responsible fi r

; awarded by their 
W’alter Riley, 

bo girls upon the 
work. The next 
be in the spring 

cer ranks will be 
Lee Baley was 
sick list.

Notes
Commander 

rhn Post 264

\v:ll be another 
Ir.g. -Ml members 
^attend.
Istrict Convention 
Nucona have an- 

f.v interesting pro- 
I vo day session to 

t c;t> on March 
e program is as

club or any unit. Individual 
members are also invited to par
ade.

Dinner w ill be served at the 
Legion Hall at six p. m. and al
ter dinner a short business ses
sion will be held until 9 p. m. 
when the Saturday night dance 
will start.

Sunday morning 13th District 
Commander, Jimmy Horany, 
w ill have a Commander Break
fast, followed by a general bus
iness session until 10:30 At 11 
o’clock members of the Legion 
will attend the Chrurch services 
at First Methodist church, with 
District Chaplain W’ llma Corse 
preaching.

Sunda.v Noon, the Legionaires 
will assemble at the Legion Hall 
for dinner, and after a short 
business session will go to the 
rodeo grounds for a shoot. The 
public IS invited to participate 

I in the merchandise shoot, -.vhich 
I will operate under the .-ame rul- 
' i a- a turkfv shoot

Dur.ng the Convention, several 
post wagers will be p. d off, 

'on 1954 Post membership- Burk 
; Post Commander. Jack Alexan
der. w ill equip himseii with a 
pair of scissors and. during the 
afternoon will parade down the 
street and cut small fragments 
from the shir* tail of the Com
mander of Wichita Falls Post 
169. These small parts of the 
shirt tail will be passed out to 
the spectators along the line of 

' the march of the parade.
---------- -— t)---------------

Thrift Memorial 
Baptist Church

tip the 
of four

814 Tidal Street 
JOE R. GREEN, Pastor

A. Youngblood, S. S. Supt.
J. W. Blackwell, Jr., Train

ing Union Director.
Sgt. Bill Weir, Music Director. 
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, Pianist.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship Service, 10:55 A. M. 
Choir Rehearsal, 6:00 P. M. 
Training Union, 6 :45 P M. 
Evening Worship. 7:30 P. M 
Mid-week Praver Service, 7:00 

P. M.

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour

Clara. Texas
F. W. Behrmann, Pastor

' Lt. Commander John R. Brock. 
USN, his wife and son bobby.

there will be a 
the downtown 

Inzes going to the 
float, riding club 

old cars, locomo- 
Eltv exhibits. Every 

invited to bring 
oat. band, riding

have returned to their home in 
.Arlington, Virginia, after sptmd- 
ing several days with Mr. 
Brock's mother, Mr.«. Martha 
Brock of Burkburnett. Texas

Saturday. 9 00 A. M. Religjous 
Instruction 

Sunday —
10 00 Sunday School and B.ble 

class
10:45 .A. M. Divine Worship 
Voters .A.ssembly after service 
7:30 P. M. Trinity and Bowie 

Walther Leagues
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Sunday 

School te th er- and members of 
I Training courseI Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Wal
ther League Catechism Topic.

finger 
choice 01 
drying tempera
ture* including 
the wonderfu l 
new “ delicate 
fabric” control. 
You push a but
ton and presto! 
the safe, correct 

drying temperature for any wash
able material known to man. An
other button touch and you’ve se
lected s drying lime for fluffy-soft, 
sunshine-fresh and wrinkle-free 
clothes. Grandmother would have 
been positively green-eyed at those 
features alone. But there are even 
more refinement* in this new ma
chine. At any time while the dryer 
is operating, a light illuminates the 
interior wmen the front-loading 
door it opened and the tumbler and 
heating element automatically shut 
oJT. That’s an im^rtant safety fac
tor. When the door is closed the 
dryer begins operating again. Then 
something that’s a real help on a 
busy day with twenty projects go
ing at once . . .  a cycle tone signals 
when drying is finished. If grand
mother wanted to defend her posi
tion (though not much chance of 
that) she could drag out the old 
belief that sun • dried clothes 
smelled cleaner and fresher. She’C 
even be licked on that score! A 
built-in ultia violet lamp not only 
gives clothes a sweet, fresh-air fra
grance but helps destroy common 
bacteria as well!

All the while thing.? are busily 
going cn in the dryer a colored 
light follows and tells at a glance 
how drying is progressing as well 
as what temperature was ^elected. 
With all the controls and lights I 
feel like a pilot at the dashboard 
of a jet bomber . . . only a pilot 
never had it that easy!

B lR K B l’RNETT FLORIST 
Gives “ S. i i  H.”  Green Stamps

—o-

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dodson en
tertained a supper club Monday 
evening. Those present includ
ed Dr. and Mrs. Carl Morrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Browning 
and Mr, Virgil Brook.-hear.

ifference Is Vastly Important
CAKES, PIES, A M ) DOUGH M T S  

ARE ALWAYS FRESH  

'iusinenn is built on quality products 

ty us for those in-betireen snacks

Central

Christian

Church

Twenty husbands were honor j 
guests at a Valentine Dinner | 
Wednesday night, Feb. 10 at the 
Town Hall, when the Forum 
Study club members entertained 
their husbands. The guests all 
wauted patiently, sitting on the 
edge of their chairs amd chew
ing on their fingernails until 
the barbecued ham arrived. It 
was about thirty minutes late, 
followed by Huck McDonnell. 
Huck seems to be doing fine for 
he received only minor injuries 
from the hungry mob as they 
formed a speedy line by the 
serving table. Silence followed 
for several moments while those 
present enjoyed ham, potato sa- 
iand, baked beans, macaroni and 
cheese, rolls, cake, ice cream and 
coffee. Ellis Gragg proved to be 
an ideal waiter following a nic- 
kle top found under his plate.

Following the dinner, the girls 
quickly donned their square 
dancing shoes and the music be
gan. The caller made several 
mistakes and the records had 
to be started over, but the danc
ers all did fine. A few slow dan
ces were thrown in as a breather 
A catastrophe occured when 
tired A. C. Todd leaned on the 
record table. He says, however 
that he should have all the 
records replaced by May, if his 
job is steady.

After several broken arms and 
a couple of slight strangle cas
es. Jack and Mary Frances North 
cott have mastered the Dos-i-doe 
mountain style.”

Much dancing talent was dis
played when Wendell Morrow 
Jim Whitaker, Harold Knops and 
Jo Ella Gragg demonstrated their 
tapping abilities. I think with a 
little persuasion they might bt* 
glad to perform for local groups 
for a normal fee. the fee most 
Lkely to be used for tapping 
lessons, or should be!

The Valentine theme was car
ried out throughout the hall. The 
long tables with red streamers 
down the middle were banked 
with red hearts, carnations and 
tall white candles. .A lovely ar
rangement of red carnations top-1 
ped with a white cupid was seen 
on the serving table. The hos
tesses were Mrs. Wallace Land
rum and Mrs. A. G. Crosby.

Those present included Messrs 
and Mesdames Tom Burnett. A. 
G. Crosby, Bruce Ford. Winston 
Freeman, Charles Goins. Ellis 
Gragg. Frank Greer, Wallace 
Landrum, James Mason, Wendell 
Morrow, Huck McDonnell, Don 
Mills, Jack Northcott, B H. .Al
exander, B. H. Preston, Jr.

I Hugh Preston. Jr., Otis Stegall, 
Lonnie Taylor, A. C. Todd, James 
Whitaker and Harold Knops.

Reporter, Marilyn Knops 
o--------------

Mrs. Elsie Mae Warren and

PRIDE Mhc HOME TOWN
WMAT w it h  THt AOVANCCS W TKAN*SOr.TATlON, wE HAVE 

EAU VACATES OAPOATUHITV THAN OUK FATMCAS EVCA HAp 
TO KNOWTHt SCO^e ANO VARIETY OEOUIt COUNTdV.

Gut, w it h  a ll  olik. b a o a p c n in o  p e r s e c c t iv e , c h v vass  
nnr&MouPÔ crtiztNi and 'rou'u. find that corAcry to 
rne ho*a£ town kuns as sreowi £ve/t.

I *

'lP#p!M IOT01R.^/5J i .E S  & ,|E R V I1C E

P riOC in AAAKIN6 THE HOME TCv<N A MTTC A PLACE TO L>vC IN 
IS AN essential ArrAiSCTC or OOOOOTiZENSmiP.

Tm* wav TO IMCLtMCNT IT IS TO TAA* AN INTI REST IN
local govern men r,ANC to SOAPOAT such local
CNTCSPAiSE* AS The COMMUNITY CHEST,ThC HOSPitAu,
The SCHOOL.'’ TmE CHUAk.HCS.

Tn£ STKCNtaTH CFITS COeMUjhUnCS IS THf STPCnSTH OF 
ouK 0£N*oc^Acy,

Nazarene Church  ̂ Church of Christ
Rav. Roy .McCoy, Pa.stor W E. Burkham, Evangelist

rtpnclOOR
OIEAM RITCIEI

Rev. Don Basham, Minister

daughter of Dallas were weekend 
guests of the O. E. Meltons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Tucker of Bowie 
and Mrs. Billy King and daugh
ters of Wichita Falls were also 
guests for Sunday lucheon.

Idee to try lor a main «onr»e— 
eronomicaL too: open both rndi 
of a ran o( rornrd brrf ha»h, 
and flip out the folid rontrnt*. 
Cat into round »lire«. Trim 
prorr^^rd Amrriran rhrrre ilicra 
to fit these rircle*. and cut a 
hobjtoblin lace in each cheeie 
alirc. Now warm the barb rlicea, 
top each with a cheere face, and 
aerve on toaated hamhnrg bum 
—good!

inry’s Pastry Shop
)SS STREET FROM POST OFFICE  
ice your orders one day in advance for 

^astuns. Don't forest ice close on Sundays

PHILCO
F R E E Z E R

ITe Worked On A New Short- 
rut to donut making in LOOK'a 
kitchen—and came up with a 
drop donut ai eaay to mi* aa 
pancakea. Thii tiaea biacuit mix 
—end you’ll want to remember 
the recipe to try i beat two egga, 
beat in >4 *t>S«r. Add 2
cups of unaifted biacuit mi* 
alternately with Vi cup of milk. 
Add two tableapoons grated 
orange or lemon rind, for extra 
food flavor. Drop thia from 
greaaed teaapoona into hot fat 
(375*) and fry about two min- 
ntea. until golden. Turn and 
brown other aide. Drain, aprinkle 
with confeetionera’ angar, and 
watch three dozen diaappear!

9:45 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Communion and 

worshrip service 
You are cordially invited to 

worship with us.
7:00 p. m. Bible study taken 

from the 11 chapter of John.

Valley View 
Baptist Church

We ha • .-penal treat for 
you this Sunday morning. The 
Stamps Ozark quartet w ill be 
with us m the morning services 
Our subject "Who believes in 
Christ.” You are inv.ted to wor
ship w.th us.

Sunday Schocl—9:45 a. m.
Hour of Worship 10:45 a. m.

Yeung P.::ple Strvice 6:30 p.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 15 p. m. 

Mid week Prayer Meeting
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Bible Study Sunda^^ 45 a. nx 
Worship 10 45 a. m.
You-.g Peopli cla.- ' 5:15 p m. 

' Wcr.-h.p 6:00 p. m.
i Lad:e‘ B.ble class Wednesday 
9:30 a. m

B:ble study Wednesday 7;34 
1 p. m.

We welcome you to any of 
our services.

BI RKBI R.NETT FLORIST 
(Jives "S. be H.” Green Stamps

NOTICE
.Attend the big chanty ball, 

Feb. 23 at the .American Legion 
Hall in Burkburnett. The famous 
Billy Walker and the Traveling 
Texans will be playing for the 
dance. Tickets $1.25 per person. 
Sponsored by Modern Study 
club.

Ml. and Mrs. D. C. Dodson 
have received word that they are 
the new grandparents of a baby 
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Dodson who are residing in 
Wyoming. The baby was born 
Feb. 15th and has been named 
Ruth Ann

--------------0--------------

For Printing, Call Tlie Star, 52

f Baby Chicks I
Rev. C. D. Mullins, Pastor if WE HAVE IN STOCK NOW j

10:00 A. M.. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M., Preaching Ser- I

Leo Dudley was a business 
visitor in Ft. Worth Tuesday. 

------------0-----------

vice.
I 7:30 P. M., Night Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chambers 
visited in Grand Fh-airie last 
week. Mr. Chambers attended 
the tax clinic from Sunday un
til Wednesday.

! The pastor and members cor- ' 
j dially invite you to attend a l l ; 
! services. A'ou are always w e l- ' 
I come to worship with us. j

------------- o--------------

I
PER  100 I

... $3.95'

I
We Give S & H Green Stamps 

the .Manhattan
i
I

Day Old Cockerels . . . . . . . . . . ^
Straight Run Leghorns...... $14.00 \
Northwesters ^̂ch)cT ^  $21.00 II

Bm 0(1(1 up the TAXES you pey
with yout TELEPHONE bill?

1 PLACE YOUR 
ORDERS NOW

,. .
ytoLUCfa, \ ]

THE DEM A M ) FOR 
CHICKS IS HEAVY  

Don’t He Disappointed 
Later

Filled with

$70.00
/JWMth « f

B E E F

|l8'/i cu. ft. Model 
I . . . H o l d s  6 5 0  t b s .

N ew  Low  
Combination Price

ITAeFi The Cotlumed Pair of 
vour »mall fry come ringing the 
bell for treati, have »ome of 
their favorite eandy bar* on 
hand, cni into chunk*; choco
late too. of course. And yon 
ran make marshmallow cereal 
ball* in a wink by stirring ready- 
to-eat cereal* (the more variety 
the belter) into melted marah- 
mallow* and butter or marga
rine. Add a note of Hallowe’en 
color with fruits: pit Urge *ized 
prune*, and *tuff the cavity with 
dried apricot*, for black and 
orange treat.

Easy TermE

T-V, and Appliances
Ea.ny Terms Expert Service

Free Pickup ami Delivery
PHOSE 467

And When The Ctmg Cromd$ 
• .groMNil (or eomething to drink, 
bring out the col* drink*, or 
*tfr quick rhoeoUte or inttant 
coffee into hot milk. For varietv, 
try aweetening milk drink* with 
maple-blended *yrup—a “aundae 
tarte" our Cub Scout call* ihi*.

i
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Poultry Supplies
and Sanitation 

Products

Ii

[
WE IKVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE —  

WE C A \  SAVE YOU MOKEY i
I

OUT OF YOUR TELEPHONI MIX last year was paid an aver
age in Texas of $42.36 per telephone in taxes. Of this amount, 
almost half — $18.96 — was Federal excise or "luxury” tax. 
This tax we simply collected and turned over to the Federal 
goveniinotit. at the rate of 15 per cent on your local service 
and long distutii-c calls costing less than 25 cents, .and 25 per 
cent on long rlistance calls costing 25 cents or more. If you 
suhtrui't this fax from j-oitr hill, doesn’t the actual cost of y(>'ir 
tclephcnie sr'rxicc l»K>k like an even better bargain than you 
thought it was? SOUTHWESTESN UU . . A team of 27.000 TEXAS 
TELEPHONE PEOPLE . . AI TOUS SERVICE.

Dudley Feed & Produce |
Burkburnett, Texas |Phone 81
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DEVOL NEWS
Mrs C. O. HOODLEY

Out of towr. relatives and 
I friends present for the funeral' 
of Mrs Davidiion were her granti 

; mother, Mrs Annie G ildew ell;
______  Land Mr and Mrs. Joe MiKenzie i

Last rites were read Monday of Dundee, Texas; Mr. and Mrs 
■ftemoon at 2 30 p m. at the W H Glidewell of Sulphur. Mr | 
Ahpeatone Baptist church for arvd Mrs Bill Mon.son of Lytle; 
Mrs Lillian Davidson. 32. who Mrs Andy Monsiwi of Okla City j 
yaaaec away at her home Sunday Mr and Mrs Neal Monson of | 
aoiT.^n^ Services were conduct- , W.lson: Mrs Biddy Smith and ' 
«d  by Rev Wayne Joyce, pa5tor son Leon of Burkbumett: Mr 
Maisteo by -Arvil Doss A  cho.r ■ and Mrs. A  L  Rt uscher of Dal-1 
4a<ertec by W L  Frye, Sr sanj las, Texas; Mrs Ella Clark of 
«*k^-tec numbers Rev. B.U Mon- Burkburnett, Mr and Mrs A l- ' 
■or. san{ a solo, I won t have len Barnes of Lindsay and Mrs 
to cross Jordon alone, accom-. Dallas Kirby of Bowie, Texas, j
paniec at the p.ano b> Mrs. Ma.*̂ - --------

pt Mi>nsun M.'-s. William Nel- 
was accompanist for

dkoir.

Your

Senator
Reports

Burkburnett. Widû ,

lU ", Grade School News' 21̂ ,
_  a .

pri'vement of h.^hways, unem-'t.on. which has The children are Ihr.Ued over have » LV
^ -------  -  ------- threat of a str.xe »or , t a .tt.n .

Ichita

than the next five b.ggest ^  ^  Unions
lems combined -  ""Provement dependent L nion^ 
of schools, cost of living, im- is with the Seamans

W<T 'J

'f t '

never had a

,-trike or thought of getting valentines mg We~^
YTI'K P I YN: Vi. waller rv to know t a , B e n - ' ^com all theif friends, teachers, w i ll  be j*

Prescott Webb' famed Texas his- Corpus “ j/  hlve^decid- I classmates. They h a ^  made

Thev have served ther

ployment co.-t of government 
Vt.YTEK PL.YN: Dr. Walter

by LTXDON B JOHNSON

land canal recommended for car- ;ed not to seek re-elect 
rving water to the Lower Gulf j gress. • - _
Coast area would increa.se the re- J*;*” ;;;;* A„,hu.c, presi

dent of the Texas Water Con
servation .Association, was here 

organization business. Presi- 
advocating

gion's annual income by five bil
lion dollars.

This IS the plan drawn up at 
>e . . , „  - , mv request bv tht Bureau of
.Senator Lyndon B Johnson, the Department dent Eisenhower ____ ________ ______ ___  _______
writing from Washington, gives interior. I the kind of upstream water con- enjoyed decorating their
a weekly pepiort on happenings in time, says. Dr Webb, the trol program covered m J*̂ *‘* "

on

entines in. They invited the Mo 
thers and younger brothers and 
sisters to come to their party. i 
The rooms are decorated in the 
valentine colbri, red and white. 
P.cturei of George Wasington 
and .Ybraham Lincoln are hung 
about the rooms. TTie children

Mrs Carl Powell formerlv o f , la the National Capital as they plan must be carried out. be-
^  Devol. but new of Ft w irth. affect Texas and Texans).

i Texas, w ho underwent surgery | ______  strongly in its favor, and becau.-,*
Survivors include the husband for brain tumor last Monday,, NO. 1 PROBLEM: Most Te x - , is imperative.

R. W De v.dson. two children , was reported in a very critical i ans consider that, of the 10 b.g- Texas boon joday's submar;nt  ̂ can fully
▼yonne and R. r.nie he r parents condition Sunday and her condi-1 gest problems facing the State, “ P ** solution of our ;n lei- than i ne minu-
M i. anc Mrs C S. M mson. a tion tailed to impr've any Mon- i the greatest ,s water shortage Pff'hlems Or.i.'e subn i rgt d. t can trav-

lation I introduced in the Senate » » ❖ » > » » » ♦ » » » » » » ♦ » ♦ «  0 0 0 « 
and Congressman Bob Poage in- , Y 
troduced in the House. f  ❖

V V

I I
brother T 'mrr.y all 
baotner B.a Mor^; 
Texi.-. a s.ster Mrs 
cber of Dali.-- T^xa 
is D» vol .emett rv

f Devol; a da\ Her brother Ernest Wood and its effects. That fact was TEXAS Jl'DGESHlP In the 
’f Lytle, and sister. Mrs. T. P Randall . brought out strongly in a recent 1953 session. I .ntroduced a bill

A L. Rtus- are at her beds.dt. public opinion p. ll. creat.ng a badly needed add-t.-T
Bur .ll wasi ______  Thirty-eight percent of the al Federal judgeship f ir  the East

____________ The Devol Demonstration club l”̂ ^**"* inie.-viewed named wa- ern District . ? Texas arJ maK-
--------- met at the club house Tuesdav pei-manent t re temp '•3.> -

w th Mr- J W Hale and M- s ' *^*^thage as our No. 1 problem, ditional juag: h p  a-uin-
Guv Hutson hostesses After W v- i mentioned almost more ern D.dnct.
erai ga.mes suggestive of Feb 14 i___________________________________' Th^rov..-.or. cf nii

 ̂ inc]ucl<^ r  m  v rr.r. bu? b.ilt on
M-. /  b" " s ; pau. .  . .  . » v «  ... . h  oh .  » » . . «  e n f .r .

• /  r  T f  T A ' f . ' / ?  : r  j  e t h e h " . *  rommm™ h .. ru cb rf
L  • /  C  L  or.gmal poem My House’ Glandon. DiUow, Nora j agreement. T^is measure is ex-

INSURANCE I
lea. Eau-tc • Bonds • Notary]

Pbore n i  • • 4<r A r e  C was recited by Mrs Ona Sla- i ' ’̂ ilLs Corby, Osborn. Me- jpeett d to become law m the near
baugh A lovelv refreshments j . Lander.^. O i future.

... . c, .  ^  -----  DEFENSE B I DGET: Commit-L  Doty, Slaubaugh, J B Stev- j
<■»♦<■» ens and the hostesaes.

N t other w d l point does so MUCH for so U T T li!

tee hearings have started on the
-------  ̂ I military part of the President's

Mr. and Mrs. J. H W’oodley f^udget. The President requested 
of Shawnee and Mrs O. L^Bnd- , j j  tiillion dc'llars for the Depart- 
ges and children of 'V̂ ichita i ment of Defense He asked about 
Falls were Sunday guests in the j^e half billions for
home of Mr. and M.'s C O 
Wocdley.

Mr and Mrs Ed Jones and 
daughter. Mrh Patsy Woodward 
and little son Elton of Lubbock. 
Texas, spent the weekend with 
Mrs Jones Mother. Mr.s. Ida A l
ford Mrs Alford and guests 
were Sundav visitors of Mr and 
Mr- J W R.Ielv ;r Wich.ta 
Falls.

Mrs Etta Alexander of Staf-

foreign military’ aid and other 
military and international pro
grams. He wants four billion 
dollars for the Veterans Admini
stration

Bigge.-it single item ;n the bud
get, other than for the Depart
ment of Defense, is approxima
tely sever, b.llion dollars lor in- 
trest on the national debt.

NEWS BKIIES; President Ba-

f] fa-tor than on t.he urface.

f^ rT n s u r a n c e  
OF A LL  KINDS

—  CALL —  

PHOSE 282

Howard Clement
Burk Irtsurance A f f n c y  
Protecting Your luteeeat Is 

Our Pnliry

FARMERS UNION IK
Rill McLean Lavada

e- h jS isi* o*co'0*'''g o* lew 
o*p»"d or coioHul, woi*<o- 

oi«. ©rr-cco* r.o»iu» wo- oo.n. 
to»v *e opp’> • bh«»r or 
F.ot.tf* go«i pr d '« »

Qtf,ciiiy le e titr Co">« ir *o- 
«IMC AMP ASMOVfP i r  MIU/OMS cor^CKono-coo-F.tfiw* wet pc«t|

ford and Miss Patsy Turner of F*!" 'f Turkey, miracle nation 
St.Ilwater were weekend visit- f^e twentiet-h ct ntury and our 
•r.h of Mr. and Mrs K B Uthe. feue friend, addre.ssed a joint 

Mr and Mrs L  M Osborn of .ses.-.,on of the Senate and tht 
Eik C t’, spt’nt several days this House He w.ll be .n Dallas m 
Wee’S w .th their son, Pr.ncipal Teb. 15 Glad i > .see Gt-orge 
and Mrs. L  M Osborn. Spence and Frantis J 'Warnork.

Mr Osborn announces a bask- both of Ysh ta. Mr Spent . .-
etball grade tournament Feb. 24. president of the E! Paso Valley 
25 and 26 in the local gym. Cotton Association. Another plea 
Games will be played Wednesday sant vis.tor was Jaboe ')’ oung of | 
12 44 to 6:00 p m. Thursday a oo Port Arthur, here for a meeting j 
to 6 00 p m. with the finals Fn- ■ ' »  —'™ »  — ■ »  ■ I
day evening

School recessed 'W'edne-sday so 
' the faculty and students could 
attend funeral services for Mrs 
Davidson.

I Six Weeks tests are under way 
in Devol school system this week 
according to Mr Osborn.

"fun f09 f m r 2 3

£ u m h w  Ce.
Fkont 23

W .  H .  H O L T ,  . M a n k i e r
Burkburmett, Texaa

< C t C »  1 ♦ -

Irvin J. Vogel
LAW YER

330-332 Waggoner Bldg. 
Wi^ita Falls. Texas

W i  S T A M V  

9 § 7 W t § M  

fO U

A M P  L O S S !

WAMPLER
Insurance Agency

FK $28 114 E. 3rd St

FOR YOUR THOUGHTS!

T h e re ’ s one that buya xora than aoat

--AT.d th a t ’ a the paru-.y you^apand fog  

• l e c t r i e  a e m o e !  f o r  inatar.ee, you can 

a ix  la rge  ruga fo r  one cen t ’ a werth o f e le c t r i c i t y .  

And ju a t  one peiiny buya the power to vaah three

o f  laundry!

St

Like to aew? You can fo r  r ive  hour*

on one -  V  J worth o f  e le c t r i c  power. In fa c t ,  every
^  |7t

time yon pay your e le c t r i c  b i l l  you’ re paying

comfort, work-and-tin,e-saving help ,  

and p lea su re .  Yes, e le c t r i c  se rv ice  i s  a re a l  fr iend  

. . always ready at the f lx c k  o f  a and so

low in cost that yon must agree: I t ' s  the Biggest

Bargain  in  the fam ily  budget!

ILICTtKltY DOit SO aiUCH 
-COSTS SO IfTTU

Texa$$ E le e t r ie  S e ry li*o  C o m p a n y
J. B. ADV. Manager

WeVe Got What 
It Takes!

1

H'e’re got the equipment 
to do just about any job 

around a ear that needs 

doing — PLUS the best 
mechanics in the business 
—men who won’t let your 
car leave our shop ’til U 
is RIGHT!

CA.SEY L0G.AN 
K-F MOTORS

312 4r«. C Phone 131

PHOSE 891

Burkburnett, Texas
PHOSly 

lows /'e^j

A Capital Stock Company —

A LL  POLICIES FULLY  PARTIC

“O^A l̂ed by Fanners -  -  For!
I»»9-i-8-o-e-X“8 ct»aocoo4

• O M A l noM 
M « eWAT MOTION 
O* out UTIOH

la man 
neon, a 
pinised 
M die u 
L d  just 

^Fcame i 
P^o ld  Sir 

Bbruugh 
fck him u 
low , Lo 
U true, 
tso I ha 

there 
kna. a | 
kiduw 0 
me into 

Simeo 
U  into tl 
mas. and 

had

. Boone, 
Baptist 

■who is 
^ tic le  i 
[Baptist 
(, “Bles:

fl,’ refer 
u..t,itior 

|c.
Told mai 
I Jerusal 
[about hi 
bi’ than 
|t. all t 
If him.
I and h« 
I til con 
into the 
■̂1 in th 
> hour, I 
r first 1 
11 He V 
a eye 
been p 

ii see th’ 
it away. i 

flight wi 
was p« 

^tor to 1

sa Tout
cetAT KxmmtNn 
WHR4 HI CAUS- 
ko a on* of tko 
n«SOrfN< m*N in y«wr 
comiTHinlTy — K» Snngi 
proMcTien and pooc* tS -nnd.

Y E A R S

ÂS- ;   ̂

1

You in tfw Southwgt todoy own $838,955,031 of 
protmetion and pmocm off mind bcoujffit to yow by 
your Grmat Soutffwmmr wffiOM compony, sinM  iti 
orponiiation in 1909, hot^
• paid totol benofitt to living policy ewnmrs ond 

bonofic'ier’iae of 1130,0494^80—
#*e poymontt mode in 1953 woro $7,680,643.

• octhre insurance in force of $638,955,031-1 
the irKreose in 1953 wos $46,874,569.

• ocquired totol ossett of $145,165,548— 
the increose in 1953 was $8,968,783.

• set up surplus and contingency reeorvet of $13,565,457“  
the increcM in 1953 wos $1,679,159.

STATEMENT OP CONDITION
Doenmbar 31, 1953

•:V

ASSITS

t l«.ISS.44<

UAMUmS AND HBMI

tOTAl tONO NnUMOt 
•d m 
•MS*

iiasD.4st

Sm*  Ml UftoN n»a,rtl«. 7SST4JM
TOIM FMST ItOCTGAOf

■IM ISTAH LOANS________

SUN, Beser.es ...__
Cask hi tanks
thse end Deferred kreenums In 

Ceswse et Cotecsian 
Aestiod Insensl en 

In.eshiwMis- eSc. ...__
totM Assrrs____ _

M.iei.tM
TS2SZ7*

IS .4*4.701 
txr jt:

10.4*4 ,S*4 
S.0J7.2S*

1X511]

— H

’ita

Isolds lesereed <*s *4cnsed ts*ense> esd 
tones os Shoe hoeosoo doe eod *e»̂ *T 

tesswlsv Vohtosioo Oeseree -—
Tends SeS Aside oe AdWIienl Tfoweshe 

s» keteyewoese (Thic leehides Ike Ce» 
dony’s moMM ssoe* el MHOODOC ew 
osŝ ned sorohn ol SiSOOJOO end e 
sonnnfency lesene ol $3 3*5.457’

totm  _________________________*

G r e a t  S o u t h e r i v
I n s u r a n c e  Cornp^^t

Founded J909 '
4 3 J 0  D u n la v y  .  H o u s t o n  6 ,  T e x a s

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i n  b u r k b u r n e t t ,
Roy T. M ayers, 412 • N. Avenue C.
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f The

man in Jer- 
jeon. and the 
m is^  Simeon 
die until he 

. d just before 
came into the 
;old Simeon to 
brought in the 
k him up in his 
()W, Lord, thy 

true, and I 
!e I have seen 
there was a 
na. a prophe- 
idow of grea‘ 
e into the 
Simeon was 
into the tem- 

■as. and thank- 
e had let her

Boone, Pastor 
 ̂Baptist church 
cho is now 94 
rticle in a re- 

^ap tist Stand- 
‘‘Blessings of 
reference to 

Quotation in the 
5e.
^old man walk- 
f Jerusalem. We 
about him. One 
ire than enough 

■tc all that has 
y  him. but he 

and he hoped 
to come. One 

[into the temple 
jn that Holy 

hour, his aged 
first time on 

He was sur- 
eye for the 

been pro iu.>ed 
-ee the Christ 

[.away. A thrill 
ight went thru 
was permitted 

Btor to his bos

om and say in subsance, “ It is 
enough, I am ready to go in 
peace, because my eyes have 
seen the salvation of the Lord.”

“ What did you say about the 
morning hour, the siinsh.n?, t."ie 
springtime, thb freshnes- if the 
dew? No one ever saw a happ.cr 
hour than did old Simoen when 
the frost line had been passed 
and the twilight was fading in 
the darkness. He was happy. It 
was the climax of his life, and 
he was ready to die. And the 
same may be said of Anne the 
prophetess, who came in a lit
tle later and rejoiced at four
score and four to look upon the 
Lord’s Christ.”

A great many of us, like the 
Rev. A. U. Boone, are e.xperienc- 
ing the “ Blessing of the Evening 
But the advantages of age are 
inestinable if we consider it as 
delivering us from a tyranny of 
lust and ambition, from angry 
and contentious passions, from 
inordinate and irrational desires 
in a word, as teaching us to re
tire within ourselves, and look 
for happiness in our own souls. 
If to these benefits, which natur
ally result in length of years, 
there is no season ox life that is 
passed more agreeably that the 
leisure of a virtuous old age.

It is not necessary to be a hero 
or a statesman in order to lead

an easy old age. Old age does not 
impair the memory, except in 
those whose m'»mory was origi
nally infirm, or who have not 
preserved its vigor by exercis- 
n-; it properly. The facult.es of 

m nd will pre. erve their power 
-:i old age unless they are suf
fered to become languid for 
want of cultivation. Many old 
persons with literature talents 
produce their best works, in their 
leisure during their latter days 
with wonderful complacency and 
satisfaction.

In conclusion, nature never in
tended this world as a place of 
permanent abode, and one should 
look on their departure from it, 
not as being driven from habi
tation, but simply as leaving an 
old home.

Our saving stamp sales for 
this week amounted to about 
$40.00 Many of our pupils are 
learning the lesson of thrift in 
participating in this program 

We are very proud of our bas
ketball team. They have won the 
eastern half of the district by 
defeating Olney. On Feb 18th, 
they will play Wellington at Wei 
lington, and on Feb 23, these 
teams will play here to deter
mine the winner of the district. 
In case of a tie the third game 
will be played at Wellington on 
Feb. 26th.

Junior High News
National Educational Week 

will be observed by our school 
March 1-6. We are inviting par
ents to visit with us sometime 
during that week.

FOR IN S U R A N C E  
O F A L L  K IN D S

—  CALL —

Howard Clement
Burk htturance Agency 
Protecting your Interest Is 

Our Policy

PHONE  282

YOU NEED THIS
Help Cough
When coMS, measles or flu leave you 
with a cou^ get Creomulsioo quick 
because it soothes raw throat and 
chest membraiiea, loosens and helps 
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes 
systemic tension and aids nature fight 
the cause of irritation. You’ll like its 
resulu bener than other medicine or 
druggist refunds your money. No 
narcotics. Pleasant to take.

CREOMUL'SION
itlitvn Ceagki, Ckot C*M>, Acats graacSitis

ry!
Hurry!

Hurry!
Prize A Day Is Being Given A w ay! 

kr Your Dodge Dealer Right Now!

Weeks Away 
with Double Pay!

ind the use of on Elegant New  ’ 54 Dodge!

L

40 Grand Prizes
TO CELEBRATE 40 GREAT YEARS OF 

DODGE DEPENDABILITY!
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

i t  7 weeks* vacation for two anywhere in the 
U.S.A.I

it  All expenses paid — meals, hotals, resorts, 
air or train transportation!

i t  Now *54 Dodgo at your disposal Ihs 
whole limol

i t  Dodge dovUes your pay for tho two weeks!
' (At least $300.00)

^  An additional $500 "fun money” to spend 
or save as you please!

PIUS. . .
1 0 0 0  co sh  p n x a s  — 25 a day!

May we 
remindyoui

I If f iasy to Entorl Toko yoop "Vocation Preview Drive 
le greoteft Dodge cor in 40 great Dodge years

AA A  P R O V E D  E N D U R A N C E  W IN N E R — Dodge 
set more marks for endurance and stam
ina than any American car in history.

Look at Hioso "Vocation Foerturos"

ne to waste! Yesterday’s contest is 
; today’s is going on, tomorrow’s 
ling soon. Win a grand prize vaca- 
[or two by discovering the won- 

things about the new ’64 Dodge:

roved economy winner — Dodge 
' all 8’a in the famous Mobilgas 
ny Run.

)V E0  P ER FO R M AN C E W I I M E R - D o d g e  
re records for acceleration than 
her American car In history.

DODGE V 4  
OFFICIAL PACE CARI

N E W !  Dodg« PowerFlita fullym tom atic transmission 
N E W ! Stepped up 150 h.p. Red Ram V-8 Engine 
N E W I Oedge fuR-tIme Power Steenng 
N E W I Oedge Jacquard uptioMery fabrics

'The roomieet, readiest, most reliable car 
near the price. ‘ ‘See America First” 
in the finest Dodge ever built.

New honors com# to Dodgo 
for its rec^d-broaking por- 
formcince in official AAA  
runs. The Dodgo V-8 has 
been selected os Official 
Pace Cor for tho 1954  
Indianapolis 500-AAilo Roco.

Your Priondly Dodgo Doolor Con Hoip^You Win! Soo
►jjfweuth Dealer Bring! Yo s—Denny Thomai  A B C -T V ,  Bert Parks in "Break The Bank, A B C -TV . Roy

H im  T o d a y !
Rogers. NBC Radio MedalNon Theetre, C B S -TV .

Biirkburnett Motors
Street Phone 92 Burkburnett, Texas

The gas bills you’re now 

paying are for w înter 

months ŵ hen a home 

may use 5 to 10 times 

as much gas as it 

does during a summer 

month. In practically 

all areas served by 

Lone Star, January and 

December had considerably

more heating weather
✓

than the same two 

months a year ago.

And, o f  course,
Y o u  k n o w  L o n e  Star w as  o n e  o f  the last

businesses to raise its rate or price for

service. Rate was reduced in 1942 so the

one raise made last year added very little 

more to the price charged during depres

sion years. The average year around cost 

in the average home here is sdll about 

16 cents per day.

Thank you!
Lone Star Gas Company

nu w<
mber*.
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”  1 PRUNING

Biirkburnett, Wichlt*

FOR RENT
SEE THESE

_  oom Home ci
_____________I $7650 00. $2.000 00 down and as

The prunins of roses, for .some 
reason, is believed to be a very 
difficult operation and one upon |

I Unity Garden Club 
Met Feb. 10th With 
' Mrs. W. B. Short

DESIGNED FOR TOURii

The Unity Garden Club met

FLOOR SANDER For Rent by

droom Home on Glendale. aiiucuii operauo.. ..00 1 ‘ the home of. which success or failure with ros-, February linn m me
B T. Haws, Mrs. W H. Short with Mr^ Jimsume FH.-\ loan payable $46.00 depends, .->a>j

County .Agent. Actually it
Ony or Hour. Home Furniture, j ra t̂h r̂' sinmle' pmwdure. Sharp !* The party room wa^ |

4 CS'

a- eo-hostess.
The part> room was decorated

FOR R EN T 
furn shed apartment Clos. :n. 
Bills paid. oOH East 4th street, 
or call 566 from 8 X M to 6 
W M M cNEILL Apart::- ■ ots

2J-CZ

average
tion.
Large 6

M.dern 3 room i sehool. .clean cut.v A .^:nt.'ime?'‘ ''
2 bedroom home. Meadow Lane useful on i
-Addition. $8..5.50.00 — above, not injure the bark. The mam .Mi- Ralph

material and construe-1 P^‘ P p i  un.ng are to .m-
; prove the appearance of the 
plants, t > remove dead wo id. and

in i t

room home. Meadow
, IGive S 4; 11 Green Stam|K« 

the .Manhattan !

liv u i\j\jin iivyiiicry V <av*v/>« i ♦ , <
Lane .Addition, bath and h a lf ' to control the quantity and qual- 
bath on large lot -  attached i t,\ of flowers produced. If rosos

FOR RE.N'T -2 room furnlsh- 
•,'d .Apartm :;t. V r.-'t.an blind,-, 
pr:\ati' bath. J S. GORE. 201 
Ifc.llv 2'J-CZ

I are not pruned, they so on  
I grow into a bramble p.atc.h and

larg
garage.

W.A.MPLER IXSI RAXCE  ̂ ,
.\GE.\CY |th‘‘ fh"ver-- are --mall and of p.»ir

Phone 628 Q>^l*t>'. Sometimes undesirt'd 
27.c z  * shoots come from the understock.

The type of pruning to use and

111 East 3rd

K l KKKl R.NETT FLORIST
Gives -S. 4 I I "  Green Mumps

If V lu need a good used car, 
t;A Tiia.xt m Bros. Motor Co.

30-CZ
F -R RENT .i 1 j or. m. hern 

ur.il hour.- $40.00 ■'.’ oi.th Tall 
...imber of Ci-minerc f n- 

lorniation 81-2tP

Watch the Classified Section 
each week for bargains at Byars 
Hardware. 26-CZ

FOR RENT -2 r.̂
ip, ttneiit Mi'dern.
$30 00 mth T

■ furnished 
B.11-- paid 

P. Dickev, Pho.
31-itP

Good used Hut Po.nt deep 
freeze for sale at Thaxton Bros. 
Motor C . 30-CZ

the time it should be

favorite
I'ookshier wa.' ! 

leader and pre.-ented -Mi> Bill : 
Crosley who spoke on peri'nni- 
al- and flouering shrubs

Mr- R XV Kent conducted a 
round table discussion of  ̂ .Are 
You in a Container R u r"

.A parl'.amentdi > drill wa; 
given by Mrs Roy Magcr- |

The project cha rm.m report
ed 50 crepe myrtle,-, 40 pvia- 
canthas and 290 ins had be n 
planted at the cemetery. Mc.n- 

135 hours

v"v 1
>: /■ • AA II

on the
done d if

fers with the various classes of ber.-. put 
roses. Bu.'h roses are pruned in project.
early spring just before growth The club donated $1 00 t i the 
starts. F.rst the dead \s i»od should Blui‘ Star Highway marker an 
be removed; be care ful t> cut $100 to the Old Home re-t.n- 
an inch or so below the dark col- ation funds.
ored areas. If no bud.- ar.- left Club will meet March 3rd in 

the live wood, the entire stead of March 10th thi

lii
Va

J

t f  I

FOR RENT — Large 3 room 
i odern unfurmsh. d h.'use. Troy 
Mills. Phone 50-J 31-CZ

FOR SALE - Gym dandy 
swing set for children. 621 E 4
St, 31-ltP

I^M ULOM ir
Happy Time

With

L - ! l  lS .T'.H K !>A.\

FtiR RENT Furn.-vd Du- 
- -ne h’>use. .Air cooled.

HOMES FOR SALE
Several 2 Bedroom Homes in

Exceptionally w 11 furnished Pri- Meadow Lane, Rose Lawn and
e ite .All ni.idern conveniences. 
Iti .onable Children. Mr- H S 
V " iCle-iV .Sr 51! E. College 
r^ one .520 W 31-ltP

FOR RENT
• I -=|>artment 

»«H M

- 3 ' ) >'n furn..->h- 
■'03 Magniilia. Pho.

31-ltC

Thompson Addition.^.
Two 3 Bedroom Homes in new

additions
.Also Several Desirable Lots

B. H. Alexander, Jr.
Real Estate & Home Comstrurtion 

Phone 867-J

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
.]- irtment Private bath Chil- ■ 
dr -n welcome T21 GlendaU I

i 31-CZ '

SERVICES

R O B K R T  .<T A ‘ K 

t 'O LLK K .N  G R A Y  

IN

SABRE JET
Ir. Beautiful T' "nicolor

, FOR R EN T— Furnished apart- 
I nent- Bill- pa.d. $36 00 month. 
Se - R .A Nell, 517 Park St

31-2tP

PLOXXTNG and LEVELING, 
large or small patches. H C. 
Thompson. 704 Tidal St.

; PHONE 175-XX'. 29-4tP

on the live wooa, me 
branch or cane should be re
moved. Ne.xt. cut out all weak 
growth, and any canes or bran
ches growing toward the center 
of the plant If two branche.s 
cross one another, remove the 
weaker. D > not leave any stubs, 
but make the cut do- to the 
cane or po.nt from which it ori
ginated Finally, shape the plant 
by cutting the .strong cane- to 
a uniform height, but leave a> 
much good wood as po.-sible. 
Cuts made on the car.o -h-uld 
be just about a strong outward
facing bud. Striing plant- can 
be pruned to a height of 24 to 
30 inches.

next
time.

Lovely 
served 11
guests

refreshment- v ■
16 members and four

.Mrs. Curtis Cook of Wichita 
Fall.- v.s.ted her parent.-. Mr 
and Mr.-. H L i Pop Ivey, 
and friends in Burkburnett Wed 
nesday

------------- o----------- —
Mr. and Mr- Clyde .Aldti-

ROME, ITA LY—Here's the latest for dyed m-thc.T3,il 
a dress printed with Italy’s outsta.numg toi i;c sighaj* 
Peter’s, the Grand Canal m Venice, the Pr it< . e.hio j|

Jelly Roll Bars

In 1911 the Navy was awarded 
$25,000 to purcha.se its first air
plane.

man. Jr. of XX'ichita F.ill,-- announ
ce the birth of a baby boy born 
Feb. 9 and named Clyde .Aider- 
man the 3rd. Mr.- .Alderman is 
the former Gwynda Stevenson 
of this city. i

------------- o-------- I
The only spiit the wife ever 

taki.- out of my clothe- are ten
S'P I's.

I

. Expert repairing, refinishing 
—  and upholstering. Free estimates. 

Pick up and delivery.
_______________________________  B IR K  F l'R N IT lR E  SHOP

FOR S.ALE — 3 bedrijom back ' ^  3*"*̂  Phone 590
home in Meadowlane Addition

FOR SALE

Civic Music Club 
Membership Drive 
Closes P'ebi’uary 20

CALL HOWARD CLEMENT 
BURK INSUR.ANCE AGENCY 
Phone 282 Burkburnett

29-CZ

We Buy and Sell Used Furniture 
SA.M’S SWAP SHOP 

207 .Ave. D. Phone 592
26-CZ

M r' E,'. ••
Mrs G G Tv;= 
tht C V . Mumc :

ill and I

FOR S.ALE — 2 bedroom home 
III Meadowlane Addition.

CALL HOWARD CLEMENT

..■airmen of pj,one 282 
ub drive from

i BURK INSURANCE AGENCY

Burkburnett 
and rally n 
centh t: 'pi
ber-iiip for 
The d rv  
Membership

• tt.nded 
Wich.ta
• ■ d r '"  f. 
. 19.54-.5.5

-I dinner 
Fall.- re- 
f'lr mem- 

season.

Burkburnett
29-CZ

UPHOLSTERING DONE
200 New Samples. Reasonable 

prices. Phone 776-J Mrs. Ed
die Brvant. 638 East 3rd Street.

25-8tP

49c

due
rd F 
fur

SPECIAL 
Federal Roxster

.Adv. In Life .Magazine 
b 20th t BYARS H.ARDWARE 
he club I We Give S & H Green Stamps

NOW sensational new Koracin. 
fxst relief from pains or .Arth
ritis. Rheumatism. 60 tablets $3, 
120 tablets $5.50.

CLARK ’S DRUG STORE

qt 'eSN A PSH O T  G U IL D

26-CZare .Adult- sti 00 ’ it.-. $.3 00
A ll airmen .ind t - ‘-ir wivt-.- will
be addmitted .m student tickets. SEE IS  .AND S.AA E
This .r an ippiriu- tv to unjoy Good selection of .-toves and 
good mu.«:c, ballet tr‘ - ipe.. ipera refrigerators, washing machines, 
and piano t r i ' . A l l  concert' are 1 *̂*̂ <ttte suites, linoleum, rugs, 
held in W . h t,. Fall in the X^rd goods and many 
Memorial .Auritonum As a .-pe- 
cial bonu.-. !.» w member- will | McNEILl. 
also be entitled t i see the St.

SERVICES — I will do iron- 
.ng in my home. 118 Ave B. 

I Phone 397-W’ 31-3tP

other

BARG.AIN STORE
29-CZ

SERVICES — XX’ill do ironing 
and baby sitting in my home. See 
Mrs. Whitnev, 601 E. College.

28-4tP

Louis Symphony this Friday 
night, P'eb 19th. f they purchase 
their membership before Friday 
night. If you are .nterested in 
belonging to thi club, plea.se 
call Mrs. Eugenia O. Lincoln. 
480. or Mr.' G G Tyler 878-J.

We Give S & H Green Stamps 
the Manhattan

N O T IC E
 ̂ PR ESTO NE
I $2.65 per gallon while it lasts.

'There were several dishes such | 
as a large glass bowl, brown i See 
cookie jar. plain white bowl, 
plate and two pyTex cake plates 
Heft at our home three years ago 
during the loss of our son. I 
always hoped the ones that 
knew their dishes would pick 
them up as I do not know where 
to take them. I would be glad 
to have anyone who knows their 
dishes to stop at our home and 
get them Thank you for every
thing.

Mrs. H D. Maney 126 Wichita 
Highway

--------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs Walter Hewell 

and little son Robyn of Ard-

PRESTONE Qt. $.75

SERVICES — Let us store and 
recondition your air conditioner. 
Powell Air Conditioner Service. 
812 Ave. F. Phone 499 13-CZ

.A simple rutting trick *11; give you another glamnroaii
oTlathose miniature dime j* lly roll* from your gnx'er's n iiii 

department.
Chill jelly rnll.t and then alice each lengthwise into u I 

Ki ep the tAO rounded outside slicea for family snackirr f 
four slice.s m half cros.swise, making eight dainty jelly r2 
enough for any entertainment oocaaion. Good, too. fortleal
rolls are made from a cook book recipe.

T'O &«-rve, arrange on a plate around a small bowl of jtiijc
cream che«'.-e.

l et's Roll the Drums for Piei

SEE us tor Used Radios. A ll
makes and prices. Bills Radio | 
and Appliances. Phone 487, | 
205 Avenue D. 4-CZl

Thi* i* a nice pictarc in blark-and-while but jo«t think how exciting it 
wovld be to tee it projected in full rolor, many time* tbi* *iae, in your

own living room.

t-J.

The Truth About Color Slides
We Repair 

pliances.
Byars Hardware

Electrical Ap-

our colorizer paint before 

you do that paint Job

Plenty of Garden tools

Texas Hardware
LUTHER HATCH. Owner

31-ltC

more, Oklahoma, .spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Hewell and Mr and 
Mrs. John Shields.

Fish and Picnic

FOR SALE — 5 room dwell
ing — bath — large closets — 
strictly niKxlern on sewer line 
—large garage— fenced yard — 
all within 630 feet of High school 
Building. Just about as close as 
one can get to the schools. Listed 
at $4800 Exclusively listed with 
TUCKER INS. AGENCY, 407 

,,^iAve C. Feb. 15, 1954, Phone 118 
Burkburnett, Texas 31-CZ

I

-  At -

loose Camp
Minnows — Worms 

Stink Bait

FOR SALE — 6 room modem 
house with double walls and 
garage to be moved One wood, 
one steel water tank. Inquire 
1 1-2 miles northeast 'Thrift, 
Texas. John Leith 31-ltP

W A N T E D

Hlftaeut Beady CASH far any 
kind of food Cacd Fnrnltnre. 
HOMB FURNITURB.

WANTED—Experienced Wait
ress. Apply in person at 15-CZ 

LOUIS’ DRIVE INN

LO ST

FOR SALE — 4 room house. 
! 603 E College, good location. 
Near school. Bargain $1800. E. 

'Stanford, Randlett, OkIa.31-4tp

should. Otherwise you're going to 
find yourself way oehind the times 
in your picture taking. Because 
that's the kind of snapshooting 
that’s growing in popularity by 
leaps and bounds. And their pop
ularity r\ well deserved.

They are such wonderfully satis
factory pictures. Seeing a favorite 
person, n familiar scene appear In 
full color on your screen is really 
thrilling.

Because color transparencies are 
4o beautiful, many people have 
the idea that they arc difficult to 
make and very expensive. These 
people are so very wrong on both 
scores.

There was a time when the min
iature cameras with which color 
transparencies are made were ex
pensive—but not any more. You 
can get a good one In the $30-$35 
price range—and that certainly 
isn't a high pflce for a good 
camera. At first thought you may 
think the film is expensive, but re
member, the price Includes proc
essing, and you receive the slides 

appreciation to our many friends I ready to view. Actually, when 
for their thoughtfulnes.s and for 36-exposure film, your

F YOU haven’t tried making I If the idea of having to take 36 
color transparencies, you really | pictures before you can see them

LOST — White Face Polled 
Heifer. Wt. 700 lbs. Strayed from 
farm S-W of Randlett, Okla., 
some time ago. Notify Bob Bris- 
ter. Phone 767-J, or P. O. Box 
861, Burkburnett, Texas. 30-3tP

Card of Thanks
We would like to take this 1 

means of expressing our deep

the cards, flowers and visits  ̂slides w ill be costing you only 15 
Mr. Simpson received during his I cents apiece.

doesn’t fit into your way of think
ing, you can get a 20-exposure 
roll for the 3Snun cameras. And, 
if you’re the kind of anapahooter ! 
who likes to take a whole roll of 
pictures In an afternoon so you 
can mail It for processing right 
away, you’ll be Interested in the 
miniature cameras which use 828 
film. In this size you get 8 color 
transparencies per roll.

An important thing to remem
ber in making color shots is that 
for best results you need to be 
more accurate In your exposure 
than you do for black-and-white. 
But you won’t find determining 
the exposure a problem, because 
there are so many things to help 
you do it.

Some of the inexpensive minia
tures have the basic exposures 
marked right on the camera in 
red. The charts that are packed 
with your film tell you which ex
posures to use for various types ol 
weather. And, i f  you want always 
to have exposure data at your 
fingertips, you can buy a 25-cenl 
pocket-size guide. These are in-

Let’s hast a roll on Um d i___
far-CHERRY PIE w r f f l  AL
MOND WHIP TOPPING. This 
Pabreery faveriU BB«kas ito 
appaereace aa the baai-draaaad
daaaart a| partiaa for patrioU.

With Uila daaaart, uS aver the 
^  Md away aa one of the 
saaiaat to-4a Maaa for the party- 
goiiw aharry pia. lU  topping 
aoasMitao flavora that ware 
•••a t for ••eh o th r  •lasoa^

_ I eharrlas. 
club d«as«rt party-; 
U « Bambrrs p 
from a food sh 
h^wtukar 
Whip Toppiag.

Mothar eaa tatoJ 
sttggastloa fro* ■ 
bMk to the faB^>' 
(m a iurprisa lotf 
youngatar, a tl*» r 
a«lf.

Home a t Last

PLENTL OF EVERYTHING 
TO EAT

LOi ATEn W ML EAST 
RANDLETT, OKLA.

On Highway 70

Eugene Ely made the first air
plane take-off from a ship in 
1910. The ship was the USS Bir
mingham and the runway was
57 feet long.

Poor eyesight won’t get you 
out of the army nowadays. They 
just put you up front where he 
can see better.

stay in the hospital and on his 
return home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Simpson

Mr. J. G. Simpson was return
ed to his home Saturday from 
a Wichita Falls hospital where 
he has been seriously ill for sev
eral weeks. He is reported much 
improved at the present time.

genious little cardboard gadgets 
that enable you to dial the correct 
exposure. —John Van Guilder

Henry Vaughn and Leo Dud 
ley attended a turkey meeting' 
at the Texas Hotel in Ft. Worth 
this week.

Claaalfied Ads Get Resulta

H end er so n  G r o cery
ON AVENUE D —  Acrons from the Grade School 

CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fresh Meats and Vegetables 

SC H O O L LU N C H E S  and Supplies

Refugee children who have spent most of thelf ' 
peek through the doorway of their new home !• ' 
ect in Wolfach, Germany. The project la part ••' 
gram for the assimilation of refugee families 
munitlea, made posaible through a Ford Fo' 
$2 ,m ,N « to the Cnltod NaUoiw High Cemmladsa**

ttnber c 
icheon 
iday at 
iveryboi 
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